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Patriotic Heetiog 
at Opera Heuie

HON. G £ a  T. WILSON OF SWEF.T. 
W ATER, DELIVERS RINGING 

ADDRESS WEDNESDAY

Another Prh« Wfai*
■er in Essay Contest

RE

• . . . ___

To the Car Owners
**SHOOT THE GERMANS WITH  

SILVER BULLETS'* TITLE OF 
JEWELL COWAN'S THEME

. \

The above figures represent an increase 
of nearly $30,000 in deposits of this' bank 
since last call by the State Banking Com
missioner, December 31, 1917. We con
sider this a remarkable showing consider
ing present conditions.

We wish to thank our old customers and the 
many new ones for their business which makes 
the above figures possible. Remember your funds 
are protected when, in a Guaranty Fund Bank. 
We refer you to sworn statement in this issue

THe Pecos Valley State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

Give Demonstration 
of (kinding Machines

Allied Troops Under 
Supreme Commander

a l l  s u r p r i s e d  AT WORK OF 
MACHINES THAT BID FAIR TO 

SOLVE DROUTH PROBLEM

FRENCH GENERAL CONTROLS 
MOVEMENTS OF ALL TROOPS 
. NOW OPPOSING GERMANY

Hon. Geo. T. Witeon, o f Sweetwn- 
ter, Diahict Menagr^r o f the Thrift 
and War Saving! Stampa sale for 
this district, was in town Wednesday 
and Thuraday. On Wednasday night 
at the Opera Honae, Mr. Wilaon made 
a splendid patriotic talk to a fairly 
good honae.

Mr. Browning, the chairman for 
Reeves Connty, had arranged for pa> 
triotie songs to precede the talk and 
“ America”  and “ The Star Spangled 
Banner”  were rang by the andience, 
after which Mr. Browning introduced 
the speaker o f the evening.

Mr. Wilson's address was fine from 
start to finish and every word had 
the true ring o f a patriot. He 
brought out very forcibly the teach
ings of the Germans as a nation for 
the past forty years, quoting from 
their own literature, that “ might and 
not right should rule the world.”  Ho 
told of the outrages committed, and 
o f our part in the war.

He brought out the fact that our 
own Americans are the most waste
ful people on the earth today and that 
the purchase o f Thrift and War Sav
ings Stamps would not only help the j 
Nation win the war, but would incul

In December the United States 
Government launched a plan by 
which every person in the conntry 
may have a part in winning the war. 
Many ^ p l e  who are unable to buy 
a L ib e ^  Bond may seize this op- 
portnnity to show their patriotism. 
The responsibility placed npon each 
individoal is very slight, bat the re
sult will be far reaching. It was for 
the purpose o f arousing the enthusi
asm o f the entire population, espec
ially the small man, that Uncle Sam 
devised this new way of securing the 
use o f the eavinga of the masses.

The plan is very simple. . The 
stamps are on sale at post offices, 
banks, and authorized agencies so 
that it ia almost as assy to save mon
ey as it is to spen<f it. With twenty- 
five cents one may purchase a thrift 
stamp and is provided with a card on 
which there is a place for the name 
and address o f the owner and spaces 
for sixteen stamps. Thrift stamps 
do not bear interest and cannot be 
reistered. A Certificate cannot be 
cashed by any person except the own
er unless forgery is committed, and 
if it is lost the finder may drop it in

One of the inost troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : : .

We are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work : :

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : : :

We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

WILL DELIVER ADDRESS IN
PECOS ON APRIL FIRST

Sims-Jordnn Hardware Company 
this week shipped in from £1 Faso 
by express two complete so col and 
bear-grass grinders, one of which 
was sold to Leek Bros, o f Kermit, and 
the other to Albert and Jim Cooksey.

One o f these outfits was tested out 
at the store of Sims-Jordan, after its 
arrival, and there is no question now 
in the minds of those who witnessed 
the operation, o f the ability o f the 
machine to grind up almost anything 
so that a cow can masticate it. These 
machines are manufactured in El 
Pas  ̂ and will prove of incalculable 
bene^to the stockmen of West Tex- 
âs, where sotol, bear-graSs, etc., 
^hnve in dry or wet weather and has 
roven v^ry nourishing to cattle.

Sim-Jordan are sparing no ex
pense, time or energy in an effort to 
introduce these machines in this sec
tion of the country. The machines 
sold this week were the “ Baby Hog 
Grinders”  and will be run by thn 
Stover Gaa engines.

-------WSS-------
CITY ELECTION TUESDAY

It

The city election is billed for next 
Tuesday, April 2nd.

It looks tqdsTy as if there will be 
no comj^tition except in the cases o f 
the City Marshal and possibly the 

I City Secretary.
I ------- WSS-------

V. E. Pruett was up from Balmo- 
rhea looking after business matters 
yesterday.

The appointment of General Koch 
o f the French Army, to the positio.'i 
o f supreme commander o f the Alliet 
troops, is looked upon as one of the 
most important steps towards the sue 
cess o f ur forces in the war. 
means that all the orders will come 
irom the General and all troops, in 
stead of being under separate com
mands, will be massed together in one 
great body. This plan was the sub
ject of much discussion some time 
ago, and was strongly urged by the 
French and American officials. Ger
many has had such a plan in opera 
tion since the beginning of the war 
and to it is accorded much o f its 
success. \

The past week has witnessed some 
o f the fiercest fighting the world has 
ever seen. Germany has sent men 
iigainst the Allied lines in the ratio of 
8 to 1, and though they have made a 
gain, the price was beyond descrip
tion in the number o f dead. They 
attacked our lines just where they 
said they would, and just where we 
had fortified for their coming, which 
goes to show that in the mind of the 
German we .are inferior beings anc 
it is useless for us to try to block his 
plans.

-------WSS-------
Jim Cooksey was in from the ranch 

in the Gaudaloupe Mountains for 
day or two this week looking after 
business matters and visiting with 
relatives. He reports stock condi
tions in his section as fairly good.

T h e Last S h ip m e n t  of
E A S T E R  H A T S
H a s JUi S t  A r r i v e d

You Will Be Delighted With 
These Fresh, New Models

Miss. Lillie Poe

purchasing stamps was to the point, 
strong and forceful.

On the whole it was a splendid ad
dress and should * do our people a 
great deal o f good.

The meeting was adjourned by a 
beautiful and appropriate prayer by 
H. L. Magee, pastor o f the Chnstian 
Church.

-------WSS-------
9 MONTHS SCHOOL WITHOUT 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FROM PUBLIC

„...  _______ ____- _____ _____  box and it will be returned
cate in the minds o f our younger gen-1 ̂  owner free o f postage. When 
(ration the saving Idea, His appeal * Thrift Card is filled, it may be «x- 
to every man, woman and child Tor a War Savings Stomp,
to get into the war by saving and the card is filled before February

1, 1918, twelve extra cents most be 
paid and for each month later one 
cent more. This is because the War 
Savingrs Stomps are earning interest.

When a War Savings Stomp is re
ceived one also receives a certificate 
on which there are spaces for twenty 
such stomps. This certificate may 
be registered at the post office where 
it was bought, and thereby the owner 
avoids the risk of having some one 
else cash his certificate if it is lost 
An unregistered cert^cate may be 
cashed at any post office and the 
Government is not responsible for 
forgery. The maximum amount 
which can be sold to an individual at 
one time is one hundred dollars and 
no person may hold a totol amount 
exceedng one thousand dollars. If 
at any time the possessor of a War 
Savings .Certificate should need his 
money and wish to withdraw i t  he 
can do so provided only that he give 
his post office ten days' notice. Thrift 
Stomps cannot be redeemed.

In one way War Savings Stomos 
are.superior to a Liberty Bond, for 
if one buys a bond on the installment 
plan^ does not begin to bear interest 
untiP the last installment is paid, 
while the War Savings Stomp begins 
to bear interest the moment it is 
bought whether the certificate is fill
ed or not. Also, Liberty Bonds are 
marketable securities and subject to 
a slight fluctuation in value, but, by 
law. War Savings Stomps increase in 
value.

Secretory McAdoo has selected 
Mr. Frank A. Vanderhp as chairman 
of the National War Savings Certifi
cate Committee. It is said, that this 
was a very wise selection both be
cause o f his ability as a financier and 
because he is one o f the few men 
who can comprehend the two ex
tremes in this War-Savino^ Certifi
cate plan*. Mr. Vanderlip under
stands the effort which must be put 
forth in order to raise the great sum 
of two billion dollars because he un
derstands what two billions means. 
He is able to understand the import
ance of four dollars and twelve cents 
to the small saver because when a 
boy he worked for a weekly S9l*’rv of 
less than five dollars. Mr. Vander
lip, thoueh a rich man, is not pos
sessed with a lust for gold, for he

The school board met Monday 
night and discussed matters pro and 
con regarding the school. Arrange
ments were made for the carrying 
un of the school for the full term, 
and no private subscriptions or funds 
will be taken. The matter was set
tled in a manner befitting this splen
did body of gentlemen, and those 
who have been discussing the matter 
of closing the school on the streets or 
in their homes may now take a rest, 
as the school will continue.

-------WSS-------
STATE GEOLOGIST HERE

LOOKING OVER OIL LEASES

Dr. J. A. Udden of the University 
of Texas, and State Geologist, of 
Austin, came in this morning with 
Jlay Cooke from Austin, and is now 
with Mr. Tinally looking over the 
leases procured by the Sunshine Oil 
Corporation.

His visit here on this occasion may 
have something to do with the incor
poration o f this company. His ex
penses here are being paid my Mr. 
Tinally personally, which is only an
other instance of his liberality and 
his business tact.

-------WSS-------
A LIVE WIRE AND UP-TO-

DATE STOCKMAN IS BILL

W. L. Kingston and wife attended 
the Cattlemen's Convention at Dallas 
last week and as usual he made his 
presence felt while there, judging 
from his picture appearing in the 
Dallas News among other notable 
stockmen in attendance. Kingston 
is one o f the live-wire stockmen of 
the Davis Mountains, attends all the 
conventions, spends his coin and has

The following telegram is self-ex
planatory:

Enterprise, Pecos,^ Texas.
T. G. Marks, of the State Depart

ment of Agriculture, will be in your 
towi{ April 1, at 10 a. m. for meeting 
of county commissioners Council of 
Defense and fanners, to explain the 
drought relief bill and to aid them in 
securing the assistance provided un
der the law. The Governor is send
ing these men in the hope that the re
lief may be secui^d in time to be of 
service. Kjndly give all publicity 
possible and arrange place for meet
ing.

B. F. JOHNSON. 
-------WSS-------

NOTICF.— CITY ELECTION

h  Regard to the.Sim- 
shine Oil Con^any

A CORRECTION WITH AN ADpED  
WORD OF COMMENDATION 

OF THESE PEOPLE

general good time. He is one of 
the few West Texas stockmen who is crave un h’ s pos’t’nn as pres’dent of

the C’tv National B?nk o f  New York

It has been established/^s a City 
policy for a number of years that the 
cffice of City Secretary should not hi 
filled by election but such office 
should be filled by the City Couhcil.

This policy was followed in giving 
notice o f the election to be held on 
next Tuesday. I have heard today 
that there was some criticism o f this 
course' at this time, and *since the 
law provides that such office may be 
fiUed b " election, I have decided that 
the public should be notified and that 
any one d®5’r’ng to be a candidate 
should have due notice in order that 
he might have h’s name printed on 
the bal’ot in manner prescribed by 
law. The ballots* for the election 
have not been printed and anv one 
desiring to have his name printed on 
the haUot as a candidate for any rf- 
fice to be filled bv this election mav 
have his name printed on the ballot 
bv making application as prescribed 
by law. ^

J. E. STARLET, 
Mayor.

• -------WSS-------
CATTLE DOING FINE AND

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

enjojnng his .wealth by throwing his 
feet out and having a good time, and 
by making others have a good time.

WSS-------
PRESIDING ELDER ALLISON

HELD CONFERENCE HERE

Presiding Elder Allison of the Ros- 
W3’! Oislrlct was in Pecos Sunday, 
preaching a very able sermon to the 
Method^t congregation Sunday eve
ning. after, wh’ch the Lord's Supper 

On Monday he held the 
second quarterly conference. The

in ' order that he might accept the 
position '  o f chairman o f the War- 
Savin Certificate Committee at a 
«alar^ one dollar a vear. He has 
sacrificed onlv as all o f us must do. * 

But our sacrifices will not mean 
♦tiat w“ shall denv o’^rselves anvthing 
t.bat we reallv need. We are onlv 
-<̂ Vod w’t>) T?nne<»®s<«''r*es.
Tf all the nickels and dimes that we 

for candv, chewing gum. soft 
drinks, and movie tickets were saved 
and inveat^d in War Savings Stamps

Joe Kmgrston, in town Tuesday, on 
his way home in the Davis Mountains 
from the Stockmen’s Convention at 
Dallas, had quite a pleasant chat with 
The Enterprise editor. He states 
that their stock are doing splendidly, 
that they have fed but very few cat
tle and that they are now feeding on
ly a few head. However, they are 
pasturing on alfalfa probably as 
many as five hundred head and that 
they are doing splendidly.

Joe has in the neighborhood of 250 
acres in alfalfa and says the crop 's 
far ahead of preceding seasons and 
much of it will be reodv to cut in 
two weeks* time, and that the first 
cuttin" be much T.ner than for 
years past.

?c w’tbin tl’ e d̂ ’sft a^e, 
he has not vet bee.; called and. while 
willing to go, b e ' 1̂ '' c*"' bo
of vastlv more benefit to TTnde Sam 
in taking care of bis V«st alfalfa 
fields than on the firing line. We 
need the b.ay and fe^d ''t̂ ’ tf and Joe 
is probablv correct in bis views, yet

In the article in The Enterprise 
last week headed “ Sunshine Oil Com
pany Will Soon Operate,”  The Enter
prise said: “ It is proposed to put 
down seven or more wells, and these 
will all be deep wells, to a depth .o f - 
300 feet or more.”  These figures 
should have read 3000 feet instead of 
300 feet This correction is glaiily 
made and was only one of the com
mon newspaper errors.

In this connection The Enterprise 
believes it is not ou^ of place to re
mark cnat Mr. Tinally. is a valuable 
addition to our town'. He is not on
ly spending his money lavishly in the 
development of the sulphur fields 
but now proposes to put down sever
al deep wells near-Pecos which will 
save the town thousands of dollars in 
years to come in just such wells that 
she will be forced, sooner or later, to 
have if we are to get on the map as 
a city of very great consequence.

Should either soft water or gas b« 
struck Mr. Tinally proposes to do
nate the wells con^^ing such to the 
».cwn. This should iRt be considerej| 
ightly by our people. You say he 

hopes to personally reap rich returns? 
Well, yes, it is reasonable to suppose 
that a man would not undertake t o ' * 
spend several hundred thousand dol- 
:ars in hard cash without any hope o f . 
returns. But just why he desires th 
put down these wells is easily ex
plained.

He expects to need much fuel in 
his sulphur project and feels that he. 
can afford to spend a good sum o f 
money in procuring oil close by 
which will enable him to get it at 
reasonable price.

He is spending thousands of dol
lars in the development of the sul
phur fields out from Orla. He is 
now building a railroad from Orla to 
his holdings, putting in large cement 
tank, coal bunkers, etc. The fact 
is this company is preparing to do 
things on a large scale and they are '  
going to put Pecos on the map for 
keeps if our people will only stand 
by them in a moral way and not 
knock or pull back. Let's all get in 
the harness and help. They are now 
spending their money in Pecos and 
as the days go by.will continue to in
crease these expenditures.

While they may be making money 
for the company, it is well for us to 
remember that each and every citi- 
/.en of Pecos is also profiting by their 
presence.

-------WSS-------
MICHIGAN GEOLOGIST HERE

Hon. Paolo Fischer, consulting en- 
jrineer of the Standard Operating 
Company, arrived today' from his 
home in Detroit, Mich., and will re
main for a while in the interest o f , 
his company. Mr. Fischer is one o f " 
fbe «bip«t r̂ Tid
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P A R  TWO THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES .F n ^ y , March 29

TIME TABLET.

'* Po m  Valloy •owtiwrn

no. S dafly, t f ----------
ngt- L  M o . 4k Sot or.

m.8:60 
..8:00 p. m

'  southbound
Nô  L dolly. It-.-------------

I No. I Tooo ik d ^ lT ...
.1  oim ^ coi

-0:00 p. ni
-0:60 p. m.

carry mall and ox-

■' Sonia Fo
Mountain Tlmo)

Boatbbound anipos...........II: SO p. m
NorthboundlooToa________1:00 p. m

lUNDt ARMS.
u m p 9 m

And Wat Bim-Doŵ  Waak tm i 
Norroasr Sajt Florida Ladf. 

FKa BoCdas of Cardri 
Nadt Her WolL

Annother Prize Win* 
ier in ŝoy Contest

V

(CSontlnnod from page 1)

* I

Toxao A Pacific 
Wfotbound

No. f  a r r . .......•••••..•6:66 a. m.
■« No/*25 anr._____________ 2:17 p. m.
^« .n w  . Eaatbound
■ Ndt 2 art................ ..........1:08 a. m.
i No. 6 drr. —r..— .....1 *66 p. m.

Directoiy
W. C. T. U. meeta on Third Ftlda> 

In each month at 8 o'clock p. m. ai 
tlM homo of Mrs. K. N. Couch. Free.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Masonic—i'ecoa Valley Lodge bto. 

7M, A.’ P. and A. M. HalL corner oi 
Oak Second atreeia. * Koguiur 
fnaatlnii aecond Satnrday night In 
uaeh py*T«»h YlalUag brethren 
cordiaUy inrlted.

J. B. BRISCOE. W. i l

Kathloen. Fla.— Ifra. DaUha PiI da 
of tbia place, aaya: **Aftor the birth 
of my last ch ild ...1 got Tory much 
nm-down and weakanad, so much 
that I could hardly do apythlng 'at 
an. I was to awfully jdarrous *>>!■* 
1 could acaaontr endora tha leiat 
nolau Mr oondltloA traa fatting 
wona aD tho ffine...

I knew I must hapa somo rallaf or 
I would soon bo In tho bed and fn n 
aarloua condition for 1 fait so badly 
and iraa so nenroua and woak I eould 
hardly lipu My husband asked Dr.
------------about my taking OarduL He
aald. *It*a a good medtelna. and good 
for that tronbla*. ao ha got ma 6 bot> 
ties...After about tho aooond bottla 1 
fill greatly lmproPod...bafora takfwg 
It my Umbo and and at^a
would go* to aloop. After taking It, 
bowpper, tbla poor drcnlatlon dlaap* 
poared. My strength cams back to 
mo and I was soon on tho road to 
l ^ t h .  Aftop tho usa of about 6 bot- 
tlaa. 1 oonld do an my ̂  house irork 
and attand to my alz ehlldron ba- 
aides.**

Ton can fael oafO' In gfPtng Ghrdnl 
a thorough trial for your tronblea It 
contains no hmmfnl og hahtt-formlng 
drugo. but Is eompoaad of m* I, Pog»> 
table, medldnal ingtedleotf alth no 

1 bad aftereftacta Tbodaanda of woomb 
bapo p o lm ^ ly  wrltton. teUlng of 
tho good Cardul has dona thsm. Jt 
gboaU haip you. tooi. Try t t  ■  f i

Masonic—Pecoa Chapter Nol 218. 
R. A. M. Ball comer of Oak and Sec
ond atveotF. Stated oonypo^Uona oa 
fr it  Tuesday night in each month. 
VMitlng compaalooa cordially Invited. 

, '  - W. A. H U p ^ y  H. P.

O. E. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
'Rognlar meetings second Monday in 
oaoh" month. Members urged'*to at* 
land and Plaiting BMpbers cordially 
woldoiad^ - '  *< . *

J. V. HANSON, Secretary.
" , B rn ifii b e t n o l d s . .w . m .

W. O. W/—iUltboin uamp No. 2ua. 
Regular meetings second and fourth 

(Tuesday nlgbts in each month. Visit
ing Sopereigns cordially invited.

W. F. STEPHEN. C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk

W. O. W. CIRCLE—Meets 2nd auo 
^Ith Thursday afternoons, at 3 o'clock. 

MRR JNO. UIBDON. Guardian.
'  MRS. LA VIDA COLWELL. Clk.

------------------------ --- -----------
' K. of P.—Meets In Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. All members are 
urged, and visiting Knights in good 

‘ standing are cordially invited to at
tend.

MAX KRAUSKOPF, K of H .S.
* GEORGE BROOKS. C. C.

I. O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment No 
.28, meets 1st dtad 3rd .Monday nights 
lu each month.

. R. G. MIDDLETON. Scrioe.
I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets evcxv 

Thursday night MAX RITZ, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Clerk.

All poroons or firms engaged in im
porting, manufacturing,, stporing, or 
distributing fertilizers o f fertilizer 
ingredients must secure licenses on 
or Jl>|Bft>yo Jjfarch ^0. Application 
must be made to thr Law Department 
and License Dmsron. United States 
Food Administration,- Washington. 
D. C.

-------WSS-------
CASE AFTER CASE

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western Lnstiici of Texas 

Meets 4th Mondays in Murcli :uid Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, Of El P.iho. 
Judge; Joe Caroline, Pecois, Cleik.

Bankruptcy—Meets uiij lime there 
Is business of nature.
• BEN PALMER. Hefviee.

District—7Uth Judicial District.- 
Meets April 23, 1917, November 19tb, 
1917. Cbas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge* 
T. T. Garrard. Midland. Attorney; 
8. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

county—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday In April, 2nd Monday,s in 
July, October and January. Jas. k'. 
Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Cieik; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom HnrriK'm 
Sheriff.

. Justice—Meets in regular se^aiou 
every 3rd .Monday. Opens any day lo • 
criminal cases. F. P. Rich burg. Judge

Mayor’s—Opens an> Uui for crliul 
i.al cases. J. E. Starle^, .Ma>oi'.

Commissioners'—Reguiai* meetin;;s 
on 2nd Monday in eoeb munih. Ja> 
F. Ross. Judge; S. C. Vaugbuu, I'lerk; 
Turn Harrisou. Sheriff. J. E. Eisen 
wine. Commissioner Precinct No. L; 
A. W. Hoeie. No. 2; (?. C. Koiintz. No 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

OFFICIALS.^ ***

Plenty More Like This in Pecos
Scores of Pecos people can tell you 

about Doan’s Kidney Pills. Many a 
happy citizen makes a public state
ment of his experience. Here is a 
ease of i t  What better proof of 
merit can be had than such endorse-, 
ment?

Ben Palmer, attorney at law, Cy
press S t, . Pecos, says: *'I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills several years ago 
and while I have never been a great 
sufferer with my kidneys I found them 
to be very good. I think they arc a 
good, reliable medicine and gladly 
advise anyone to get a box o f Doan's 
Kidney Pills at the City Pharmacy if j 
troubled with weak kidneys.”  j

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t ' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Palmer had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt. 3 

-------WSS-------
Let your idle books help our 

soldiers— You can do vour bit. ^
-------WSS-------

To Joro • Cold In One Dny.
Take LAXATIVB BROMO Qalnine. It stops th« 
C osfh  snd Hesdsebe snd works oil tbs Cold. 
Drucciita refund money if it fails to enre. 
K. W. GROVB'8 slsnature on each bos. 30c.

-------WSS-------
in spite of unsettled conditions, 

the total .American trade with Russia 
amounted to $483,000,000 in 1917,. 
a decrease of only $39,000,000 aa j 
compared with 191C. This decrease 
was in trade with Asiatic Russia and j 
is attributed to congestion and im-; 
port restrictions at Vladivostok. j

War and Women

■* County—Jas. F. Ross, Judge; S. C 
Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrisou. Sher
iff and Tax'Collector; l>‘<irnnd Merrl- 
man. Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Asiiess- 
or; A. M. Randoli^, Surveyor; F. P. 
Richbirrg, .lustlce of tb»̂  Peace. Pro 
duct No. 1.

City—J. E. Starlei. Mayor, A. (i 
Taggart, Ben Biggs. Sam Prewit and 
Ralph Williams. Councilmen. .M L. 
Roddy, Marshal. Monroe Kerr. Aei 
Ing Secretary. Assessor and Tax Col- 
lector. Meets 3rd Monday nlghl In 
(sch month at City Hall,

. I .............
GET RESULTS BY PATRONIZING 

T H E  ENTEWPRTSB > 1. t qfHFTKP

•We hear much these days of what the 
women are doing on the battle-line. I 
How few American women are strong 
enough to go to the front and endure 
the hardships of the men I *

Help is offered, and is freely given 
to every nervous, delicate woman, by 
Doctor Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription. 
Remember ingredients on label. No 
alcohol. In tablet or liquid form. .All 
druggists. Tablets sell for 60 cents.

In female complaint,” irregularity, 
or weakness, and in every exhaust^ 
condition of the female system, the 
"Prescription” seldom fails to benefit 
or cure. Pains, internal inflammation 
and ulceration, weak back, auTTkindreil 
ailments are cored by it, ask your 
neighbor. It’s a marvelous remedy for 
nervous and general debility, insomnia, 
or sleeplessness.

Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for confidential 
advice and yon will receive the medical 
attention of a 8|>ecialist, wholly without 
fee—no ctiarge whatever. Send 10 cts. 
for trial package "Favorite Prescrip
tion Tablets.”

tiw indiridwd and the nation would 
be pemduiently benefltted. Our sae- 
riAcea are not to be compared with 
our retoma. We will have acquired 
a habit' o f Ahrift; we will have our 
money vrelT invested, and we will be 
helpjnN to win the war. After alT) 
what good wHl our money do ua if 
the war ia not won and German su
premacy is estabUehedT

The reasons for buying War Sav
ings Stamps are innumerable. First 
o f all because our country is at war 
and needs every available cent to 
equip our army and navy to “ make 
the world safe for democracy.** Per
haps you will say that your little con
tribution cannot help. If each of 
our soldiers refused to serve because 
he alone could not defeat the enemy, 
what would be the result? Uncle 
Sam wants co-operation because not 
only onr money but the willingrness 
o f every individual to help will win 
the war. We must be a united Na
tion. We must also buy stamps in 
order that our soldiers may be cared 
for. One Thrift Stamp will buy five 
bullets which may save many Ameri
can lives. A War Saving Stamp will 
purchase a pair o f shoes, a helmet, or 
two wpolen shirts. So our money, 
besides being wisely invested, is do
ing good.

Possibly the most important rea
son for dispensing with luxuries is to 
release labor. The Government can 
not win the war with money alone, 
but with the materials which only 
money can purchase. If the workers 
who produce needless things are re
leased for work on necessary mater
ials, this condition could easily be 
remedied. A person who persists in 
bujring 'trifles is in competition with 
the government and is untentionally 
helping the enemy. The United 
States needs man power as well as 
money.

When War Savings Stamps were 
placed on sale it was intended that 
every one should buy them. If the 
financial burden o f the war rests on 
a small per cent o f the people then 
we are not a united Nation and are 
liable to fail. We are fighting for 
world freedom, and if every man in 
this, the truest o f all democracies, 
does not stand behind his Govern
ment, then a democracy is not prac
tical, and we are fighting for untrue 
principles. Buy a War Savings 
Stamp and have a personal interest 
in the war!

By investing their money in War 
Savings Stamps the American people 
will acquire a habit of thrift. Ac
cording to Mr. Vanderlip this is the 
greatest advantage in connection 
with this campaign. If this habit be- { 
comes permanent, then the resources' 
o f our Nation will become practically 
inexhaustible;.

This campaign will bring three 
great gains: A conservation of the* 
labor o f the United States for the 
production of necessary materials 
for the war; the acquisition o f a ha
bit of thrift w’hich will be o f perman
ent benefit to the people; and finally, 
a sum of two billion dollars in the 
hands of the Government for the 
equipment of our fighting m e^

Therefore, each man, woman and 
child is urgently entreated to invest 
in these stamps and strike a blow for 
the liberty of the world.

JEWELL COWAN.
-------WSS-------

TO ADVANCE CLOCKS ONE
HOUR SUNDAY MORNING

-------WSJ

90 PER CENT OF TROOPS
NOW CARRY INSURANCE

More than* $11,000,000,000 of war 
risk insurance has so far been writ
ten, covering 1,6004^00 persons in 
the military and n§val services. The 
average amount of  ̂insurance applied 
for is nearly $9,000. The maximum 
permitted is $10,000, anc^ the mini
mum is $1000.

Final figures show that the United 
States Army both here and abroad 
is well over 90 per cent insured. In 
many camps 90 per cent o f the per
sonnel is protected by Government 
insurance. The insurance now on 
the books of the bureau is more than 
three times as gn̂ eat as the ordinary 
insurance held by the largest insur
ance or commercial company in the 
world.

All new persons joining the service 
may apply for insurance vrithin 120 
days alter joining the colors. Au
tomatic insurance ceased for all men, 
regardless o f enlistment date, on the 
12th o f February.

------W83------
CALO M EL S A LIV A TES

AND M AKES YOU SICK

Braumoivt, Tkxas.—"I have us»xi Ur.
Pierce’ s Favorite 
Prescription and 
think it is line medi- 
cine. I was sick iu 
bed. I took  the
* Prescription * and 
have not been sick 
since. That was 
over a year ago. 1 
would- advise any

|!;la)1y who Is In dell- 
• cute health lo use

* Favorite Priorip*
* tioii ’ ami I know "no 

• ^ lil nl*.*/:»y» pr;.i.-c

.AVox, LtifoM Street.

The new Federal daylight :mv'- 
ing law goes into effect at 2 :uu 
o'clock •Sunday morning, March 31. 
Every American railroad is getting 
ready to comply with the law as Di
rector General W. G. McAdoo hab is
sued order numoer lourteen to that 
effect. Early Sunday morning on 
this part of the Santa Fe Railway all 
train dispatchers, trainiiieii, and oth
ers employees on* duty will advance 
their clocks and watches one hour. 
Instructions in detail have been pre
pared and sent out from the office of 
the general manager, R. J. Parker in 
re»furd to this change in time, as jI 
IS vitally important that every em
ployee conforms to the new time.

A. M. HOVE. 
-------WSS-------

From the beginning of 1914 to 
August 1, 1917, there was a total ad
vance of 82 per cent in the retail 
price o f bread, according to the De
partment of I..abor. In the last few 
months there has been k decrease, 
and the prices are now 66 per cent 
higher than at the beginning of 1914.

.-------WSS-------
WhMNfver Yoa Nted m OeaenU Toalc 

TakfiOeove’s.-
Tba Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chin Tonic is oquslly valoid>le as a 
General Tonic bemuse it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB
snd IRON. It p * V   ̂ -"*r. TTri-rr

Bniftis up the Syr *„ \. cculJ

Acts Liks Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a Day's Work
There’s do reason why a person 

should take sickening.salivating calo
mel when 50 cents buys a large bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone—a perfect 
subHtltue for calomel.

It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
sirrely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Uver Tone because it is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel toda\ 
and you will feel areak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. No more bil
iousness, constipation, sluggishness, 
headache, coated tongue or sour stom
ach. Your druggist says if you don’t 
find Dodson’-s Uver Tone acts belter 
than horrible calomel your money 1-; 
waiting for you.
12 Advertisement

-------WSS-------
A Navy base hospital with a capa

city of 500 beds has reached the war 
zone. It will take care o f the Navy 
personnel, both ashore and afloat,, 
and if accommodations exist will al
so be available for Army and allied 
sick and wounded.

-------WSS-------
How’s This?

W « offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
tor any case o f  Catarrh that cannot be 
corod by H all’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Msdlclne acts thru the Blood on 
ths Mucous surfaces. expelHnf the Poi
son from  ths Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

A fter you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medteins for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid o f catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY &  CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drugglsta. TBc.

-------WSS-------
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas and County of 
Reeves

To John C. Swan, and all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Reeves, for taxes, to-wit'.

Taxes for year 1916 on Section No.
3, Block 56, Tsp. 7, T. & P. Ry. Com- •
pany survey in Reeves County, Texas.

Which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: 
$17.32 for State.and County taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the April term of the Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, and 
State of Texas, to be convened April 
22, 1918, at Pecos, Texas, said suit 
being styled The State of Texas vs. 
John C. Swan, No. 358a, and show 
cause why judgment sRall not be ren
dered condemning said land and or
dering sale and forclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs o f suit.

Witness my| hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Pecos, Texas, 
this the 27th day o f M ^ch, A. D. 
1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,

■*̂ 7 Clover, Deputy.

D c i i o r e ^  P r o & r Q

It’s a of Thrift
and pro»fres8 to see building and im
provement going on.

There is no Better Proof
of economical and successful m a n 
agement than the right sort of b u i ld  
ing improvements and plenty of ’nm

Are You Going
, to jiut off longer the building of 

that house, barn Or shed?
See U« Today

and get in the van of progress
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ert:

GROVES LUMBER GOf
fV/LL T P £ A T  r o o P L C H T  - an

•*H(
see R.  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Worh
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 ̂ THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Like t|u* regular Ford cars the Ford 
T One-Ton Truck is a real lar.ni necessity, ju-* 
as it is the necessity of manufacturer, contract
or and merchant. There is no que.stion ab .* 
it proving a ntoney-saver right from the start 
It is flexible, turning in a 46-foot circle; h.;- 
124-inch wheel b ^ e f  the regular Ford rr-oT. i 
wjth worm drive—-and ha< proven as ecoron 
cal in operation and\niain-.cnance as the For : 
Touring Car. The p ^ e  of the truck oha«' - 
is $600 f. o. b. Detroit. urge placing iirdv”
without delay in order ttKirel reasonably f;; 
delivery. The demand is bbr— come in and ’ • 
us talk it over. \

I ,1’

h.

»■; ! or
t ,; j f lea

Pecos Auto Companv
-N I
iH i

PECOS, TEXAS
t'S!

1.:’

\ - /

AT̂
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Helping F le e r s  WithTheir Grain
The Federal Reserve Banking System established 
by the government stands back of the former 
from the time he breaks ground till his crop is 
harvested. Si^eci^ focilities are provided for 
carrying grain in elevator.

The vast funds of the Federal Reserve Bank
ing System are avsdlable only for legitimate form* 
ing and business needs, and in some respects 
fanxfors’ paper is given preference over mer
chants’ ^per.

If you are ndt already one of our depositors 
drop in and let us tell you bow this system 
bel^  you. _

FIRST NATIONAL BANK



Floor and Food, at Baa- 
ira'i 82-t2

I ̂  A dvertia^ ^ t
If ^< Jo# Boppar waa in from tha ranch 
;Wadtt«a0a]r.

|{ Jim 3canlap waa in Toyah tha lat- 
;t«r part o f  laat waak.

Tha Bad Croas Society mat in re^- 
iJar saaaion thia.wack.

W« B. Collina ia home from Yeleta, 
for a viait to hia family.

Misa Stella Hefner ia here visiting 
ber sister, Mrs. Reeves Burcfaard.

New Spring Underwear for Ladies 
l ^ d  gents, at Bessire's. 32-t2

Adveriisement
J. J. Pope, H. Bryant and Frann 

Powell fished on the Pecos Kiver last

Pireek and had real good lucK.
Mrs. A. W. Hosie left this week for 

Dallas to have her little daughter, 
Norene, treated by specialists. I

Joe Finley Holmes entertained his 
young friends last rriday nignt in 
fine shape. Various games were i;. 
dnlged in and refreshments of ic«. 
cream and cake were served.

Grace Darling Middies, New Hos
iery, Organdie, Striped Veil, New 
Ginghams and** Percales at Bessire’s. 

Adverusemeni
Lacey Hart came in from the Cow

an ranch Thursday. Lacey leavco 
tomorrow for Camp Travis. Hio 
many friends regret to see him leave 
but rejoice that he is to do his bit to 
“Hock the kaiser.” .,

AA laa.a\/A AUaal U«4AawC vV « w.
to hiic XU1A.O OX tv  J (All X ueoua^

.JLXXO. ÔX CX«V XWA
iXAlbll X .UO, MX* 

ter WxXtCti AIXX. aAAXA aixx'3. V.X<XMxwa<x
(iiu|>cxooeU tue jrouxi  ̂ pcopie on a

vv t5.a-
AKKC.5T DKlNK

M î î niLRM06t\

On Monday ox uns weea t^neriu 
Tom Harrison was called on to taac 
in tus care a ” cra.:y ' znan up aooixv 
hermosa. As soon as word was re
ceived by him he, accompanied o> 
Deputy Middleton and City aiarsiiai 

I Lee Koddy, strucK out on the chase.
Soon after being put on tne trail 

of tne man they lound his hat and 
I coat, and finally found the man witb 
j a bunch of Mexican laborers and 
I safely landed him in jail about one 
0 ciovK Tuesday mormng.

Papers and a union painter’s card 
found in his coat revealed his iden
tity and when found he admitted he 
had been suffering from delirium, 
the result o f  a protracted “ jag,”  and 
did not remember anything for a day 
or so. After recovering he w’as re
leased and sent on his way rejoicing. 

-------WSS-------

.An 11-section ranch cheap. Only 
a small cash payment. Call and see 

I F. P. Richburg Land A Rental Co.
lUo*Iu; ŝn.le^pv

LEGAL NOTICES

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the law provides for the 

olding of a general election on the 
fst Tuesday in April, 1U18, for the 

[election of a mayor, a marshal and 
hree aldermen for the town of Pecos 
ity.
It is threfore ordered that such 

[election be held in the town of Pecos 
|C ty on April 2nd, 1918, as provided 
b  iaw, for the electing of a mayor,
P* marshal and three aldermen for 
1̂(1 :ownr”
Tl;e polling place will be at the
re Hall, and the officers appointed 

“ .1 Id such election are:
E L Ceilings, presiding judge.

.McCarver, judge.
K K. L. Kite and T. H. Bomar. 

Herks.
Th:s order and proclamation issued 

'•IS ..larch 1st, 191S.
J. E. STARLEY.

I^TTEST:—  Mayor.
MONROE KERR, Secretary.

-------WSS-------

[;

**Save both butter and lard—and use 
Vegetable Oils and Vegetable Com*
pounds . they are equally gobd.”

U. S. Food Administration

^  'H E  United States Food A d- 
ministration does not step 

into your kitchen to see if you 
are playing fair— it simply asks 
you to

44 S A V E  A N I M A L  F A T S 95

ind puts you on your honor.

Now the Government isn’t 
asking you to deny yourself good 
eating, buf merely to cook in a 
slightly different way. In a word, 
to stop short in the use of lard 
and butter in your cooking and 
use vegetable fats instead.,

In the production of the
i

needed vegetable fats the country 
is well equipped. Already mill
ions of pounds of pure, whole
some and nourishing vegetable

fats are produced and used each 
year. Cottolene is a familiar 
example.

In recommending vegetable 
fats the Government does not 
specify any particular product. 
Cottolene, however, is well 
known as a pure and wholesome 
vegetable shortening. Incident
ally, it gives delicious cooking 
results.

Here is the fact to remem
ber when you buy— when you 
cook— and we quote it from the 
United States Food Adminis
tration :

‘ ‘ It is your patriotic duty to 
save fat (animal fat) by substi
tuting. ”

IS I3 3 Z F A IR  B A  N

Cottolene
Patriotic Shortening

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
Estate of B. Mathis, deceased, W. 
i*'owning, Jr., Administrator with 

“■ ill annexed. County Court of 
. es County, Texas, January term, 

*  l> 1918.
TiCE IS HEREBY GIVEaN, 

 ̂ !. W. H. Browning, Jr., Adminis- 
? with the will annexad of the 

H B. A\Iathis, deceased, will on 
- i >lay of AVpril, .A.. D. I j l8 ,  be- 

lir.'t Tuei-day of said month, 
2; the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 

. at Van Horn, in the County of 
" Ml and State o f Texas, at the 

' house door, sell at puttie auc- 
■  ̂ the highest b dder the follow- 

 ̂ d <cr bed tracts or parcels of 
nd ho’ongingtto said estate, to-wit; 
•̂11 of sections 22, 20, 28, SO, 

40, 42 and 44. in Block 62,

^’dherson County. Texas.
'aid property will be sold sub

ject to the State price, for cash and, 
oy order o f the court, no bids for less 
than One Dollar ($1.00) per acre 
t)onus Will be considered or accepted 
therefor.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
February, A. D. 1918.

W. H. BROWNING, Jr., 
Administrator with the will annexed 
of the Estate of B. Mathis, Deceased. 
First in sertion Mar. 8.
Last insertion, March 29.

-------WSS-------
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sal? 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 7tn 
day of March, 1018 by the C1**rk of 
said court against R. N. Sewell in fa 
vor of Vickers Collings, for the 
ium of Sixteen Hundred" Twenty-one 
an<l 48-100 ($1621.48) Dollars and 
cosEs o f suit in cause No, 1698 in 
<»aid court, 3‘ 'ied  J. C. Page versu- 
R N. S ••.voll e* ?d. and placed in mv 
hands for service. L Tom Harr *'on, r 
heril**’ " Reeve-* County, Texas, did, 

on the T'.h day of March, 1918, le’ y 
on certain real estate situated in 
Reeves County, described as follows, 
to -w it^ ^ ^ ^

LEGAL NOTICES

County, Texas.
Said judgment in favor of Vicxers 

& Collinga being a judgment fore
closing certain judgment hens in their 
favor as intervenors in the above 
said cause, and said judgment liens 
being second liens «t the time of the 
rendition of said jud'rment in said 
cause, but now being first liens 
against the above said land.

The above said judgment now 
amounting to $1447.12.

.And levied upon as the property of 
said R. N. Sewell and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of April, 1918, at the 
court house door of Reeves County, 
in the town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. 
I w 11 ^ell «sa J pron-rty at public ver. 
due, 'or cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the pronortv of said R. N. Sewell, 
by virtue of said levy and said order 
or sale. ^

And in compliance with law I give 
this ’lotice by puMicfit'on. in the Eng
lish lan'oiao'c orf*c a w®ek for three 
. on'cciiti’ 0 imm'»d’ntelv pre-

-I., . , io Enter-
pr"*'' X*m*s. a newspapoc

P'i’-.v=Vi 1 R .<»•.«« Co’^nty.
Wtnes* mv hand, this 7th day of 

r.Iarch, k9l8.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF REEVES.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Disiricr 
Court of Reeves County, on the 2nd 
day of AMarch, 1918 by the clerK oi 
said court against T. R. Martin, W. 
r. AMartin, W. F. AMartin, W. C. Dick 
son. Trustees for the First State 
Bank of Grandfalls, Ward Coun
ty, Texas, Mrs. Sarah Clarke, Rich
ard Clarke, Dorothy Clarke, and Ro^ 
Clarke, for the sum of Three Thou
sand Nine and 30-100 ($3009.10) 
Dollars and costs of suit in cause No. 
1751 in said court, styled The Pecos 
VaUey State Bank versus T. R. Mar- 
an, et al, and placed In my hands fo» 
service, I, Tom Harrison, as sherilF 
of Reeves County, Texas, d.d, on the 
5th day of March, 1918, levy on cer- 
ain real estate situated in Reeves 

County, TexAs, described as follows. 
lo-wit;

Section 2. Block C-4, Public Scho »i 
land. Section 15, Block C-5. Public 

< hool ’and, and the S. W. 100 acr^; 
»»f Section 8, Block 7, H. A G. N. Ry. 

I Co. Survey, all o f said land being 
■ situated in Reerea County, Texas. 

And levied upon aa the property of

LEGAL NOTICES

..ours Ox 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 1- will 
sell said lands at public vendue, for 
•.ash lo the highest bidder,' as the 
property of said defendants by vir
tue of said levy and said order of 
jale.

• xnd ... compl.AAiixJ with law I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
■..nglisn language, one a week for 

three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day OT sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published in Reeves County,

Witness my hand this 5th day of 
•March, 1918.

TO.M HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas.’ 

'"’ irst insertion, Mar. 8.
Last insertion, Mar. 29.

-------WS3-------
SH ^R»FF’ .8 S^VE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

B’’ vir‘ 'ie a ’ evocation
^ssued oMt of the* H )'*.r*rahle District 
Court ?  C . ...t'.'. c.a the -Hh 
dav of ’'Virch. n ’ 8 h - the clerk of 

fc-'r-’ n' '̂oi'i'it T.e l̂ie A. Need
ham and Tr'.ns-Pr.’ ŝ Lmd lrr'e>- 
tion Comoanv. a corporation, for the 
sum of Seven H'undred and Twenty- 
seven ($727.00) Dollars anA costs of

LEGAL NOTICES

as sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 5th day of March, 1918, 
levy on certain Real Estate situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit;

All of sections 21, 23 and 25, in 
Bioex No. 2, II. & G, N. Ry Co. Sur
vey.

And levied upon as the property of 
said Leslie A. Needham and the 
Trans-Pecos Land & Irrigation Com
pany, a corporation, and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of April, 1918, at the 
court house door of Reeves County, 
in the Town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. 
i will sell said lands qt public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Defendants by vir
tue of raid levy and said Execution.

i\nd in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week f<<r three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding saM day of sale, in The En- 
Icrprije and Pecos Times, a newspa
per published in Reeves Co.inty.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
'larch, 1918.

TOM HARRJSON, 
.'Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 

First insertion, March 8th.

Section 'Two ^2), in Block Fgur (U  
H&GN Ry. Co. Survey, in Reevei

Sheri^^, Reeves County, Texas
'*arch 8th.

Last 'nsertifui, March 29th.

2nd day o f ApriL 1918, at the eourf I •f-'*Ted P. Albert Coor.ev versus Leslie -WSaS-
house door o f Reeves County, in the 
Town of Pecos, Texas, between the

A. Needham e’ .1. *u r^2cr*d in my C«irbon P a p e r— Lef?al size, for 
hands for service, I, Tom Harrison, sale at The Enterprise office.
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POLITICi

For State Senator 
District:

B. M. DUDLEY,
M. M. McFAR]

th Senalorial

O v  Weekly Letter 
FrMi Camp Travis

m is PasMd by tiie 
Texas L^isUtore

TRAINING OF SOLDIER IN OUR 
NATIONAL ARMY EQUIPS HIM 
MENTALLY AND PHYSICAIXY

DIGEST OF LEGISLATION ACTED 
UPON BY FOURTH CALLED 

SESSION OF BODY

I

>ine.
For Judge 70th Judi 

CHAS. GIBBS.
Diitric

For District Attorne 
BEN PALMER

VFor County Judge
JAS. F. ROSS (Riilecuon

For Sheriff -
TOM HARRISONWirefaoc
E. B. KISER.

iF o r  A s M M o r ,  ^
W. W. CAMP (RArtecaon

-------T" ^
For District and C o u n ^ C l l^

 ̂ p U -d ooS. C. VAUGHAN

on)

on)

For County Attorneys" 
J. A. DRANE, (H llectioi ).

For County Treasurer, '
LEGRAND MERBIM^.N 

election)
(Eo-

For Conunissioner, ProMoct N< 
J. E. E lSEN W IN lM Re^' 

For Commissioner Prei^No. 2, 
A. W. HOSIE (Riilecnion

For Commissioner Prear N<. 4 
SID KYLE (Reelictioii)

1
ion)

For City Secretary—  ' 
MONROE KERR.

For Marshal of Pecos City: 
R. G. MIDDLETON.*

'  LEE RODDY.
A dvertisem ent

This paper lias c|jliftcd 
with the govciMincnt irithc 
cause of Arnchca 1 :̂ r Rhc 
period of \h/' '''ar • • • •]

FURTHER SUPPORT TO |
THE RED BLUFF PROJECT

“ There will be no lost motion at 
Camp Traria. ^ e r y  movement made 
by every soldier o f this command 
most be made with a distinct por- 
poae.'* This is the opinion o f Major 
General Henry T. Allen, command 
ing the 90th Division, National Ar> 
my, who has recently returned from 
a careful inspection o f the English, 
French and American troops in the 
war zone o f France.

The absolate necessity for a coor- 
dination o f physical activity with the 
mental activity is apparent to those 
who have seen service or who have 
visited the fronts o f Europe, accord
ing to General Allen. With this end 
in view, the soldiers o f Camp Travis 
are to be given a thorough course of 
training o f such nature that it will 
call into play not only the muscles of 
the body, but the muscles of the 
brain.

The success o f the Allies in a great 
measure can be attributed to the fa< 
that the ..average soldier o f the Allied 
ArnHte is a clearer thinker, and a 
More concise thinker than the Ger
man soldier. The German soldier is 
often' driven, while the soldiers of 
the Allied forces are led into combat 
Without their officers, it has been 
shown that the German forces break 
down. This is not true with the Al
lied forces where non-commissioned 
officers and even men without rank 
have stepped Into the breach at the 
proper time and led their respec^ve 
units to victory or safety.

It is the development o f men in 
the ranks who are capable of lead- 

; ing when the occasion demands that 
General Allen is intending. Nor can 
the men themselves be choosers of 
the time or place. For .this'reason 
it is necessary that every soldier be 
able to think and act, that he know 
and understand what should be done 
and to, do it. In order that minds 
may be kept continually active, the 
plan is in operation whereby officers 
and nlen alike must think when they 
act.

An example of the coordination 
necessary for precise military salu
tations demonstrates the point as is 
here shown: Where men and officers 
might previously salute with an al
most nonchalant wave o f the hand, 
is substituted a style o f saluting that 
requires heads to be turned toward 
the parties saluted and the eyes look
ing directly into those o f the person i 
saluted.^ It requires four movements I 
to complete the salute. These four 
movements may not be altogetlicr 
necessary for compliance with th.* 
form er drill regulations on the sub
ject, but they serve to do more. No

Austin, March 24.— The fourtn 
called session o f the Thirty-Fourth 
Legislature has set a record for the 
number o f improtant bilk BMMd.

Below is a digest o f all measures 
passed finally up to last Saturday 
night:

Patrioikm
H. B. 41. Requiring the teaching 

o f patriotism In public schooU and 
use o f the United States flag.*

H. B. 17. Authorizing the invest
ment o f $6,000,000 o f surplus State 
funds in short time war securities.

S. B. 23. Permitting cooperative 
societies and loan companies to in
vest their funds in war securities.

S. B. 89. Authorizing the invest
ment o f public sinking funds in war 
securities. 0

Jl. B. 15. Punishing persons guilty 
o f any form of disloyalty.

Social Disaasas
S. B. 48. Requiring the reporting, 

registration and isolation o f infec
tious diseases to prevent spread.

S. B. * 49. Prohibiting the adver
tisement o f remedies and informa 
tion concerning social diseases.

Sna tba Stata
S. B. 68. Permitting John H. El

liott to. sue the State o f Texas for in
juries sustained while bridge carpen
ter on the State Railroad.

Stata Dapoaitoria*
S. B. 1. An act creating a State de

pository board and providing system 
of depositing State funds to earn in
terest under security.

Anti-Pollution
S. B. 10. Authorizing the creation

22 Attfflion Famifies
in the United States

4  CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
If each faxmly used 4 cups of fio^  less per week, the saving 
would be 22 million pounds or 112^44 bairels every week*
The greatest help housekee^rs can give to win the war is to 
make this saving and ii can be done by using this recipe in 
|4ace of white fk w  bread.

Com Meal Biscuits
% cop scaldad milk
1 cup corn meal
2 tahlaspoona shortening

\  teaspoon salt 
1 cup white flour
4 teaspoons Dr. Price’s Baking Powder

Sava V cap of the messared flour for board. Poar milk over com meal, add shortening and salt. When 
cold, add aifted floor and baking powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with biscuit cutter and 
bake in graaaad pan fifteen to twenty minutes.

Niw Rtdf White and Blue booklet^ **Best War Time RecipeSy** containing many other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foodsy mailed free.

D R . P R IC E 'S  C R E A M  B A K IN G  P O W D E R , 1011 Independence Boulevard, Ckictfo

FOOD WILL W IN THE WAR

o f district to build dykes to keepiuilt

A. Tinally this week reteivk  a j^ an  can salute and salute properly, 
message from his people u. D etro it ' at Camp Travis without knowing an.l 
stating that they had secured the co
operation of some of the livest Wires
in Michigan who had taken; upi with 
their congressmen the patsa g;e ( f the 
Chamberlain bill, the pa.ŝ agi 
which means the constnsKticn t’i» 
Red Bluff reservoir.

-------WSS^
PECOS MORE THAN HOUDl 

HER OWN THROUGH LfR"I '<
O J

Hon. Geo. T. Wilsoir o f  5Jwe twa-
ter, who made that splandidj p 
ic talk at the Music Hall w jdn

m ĉnight, mention of whicl^ fe made else-

G
TH

iot-
day

very
ons

where, made The Enterpris<l a 
pleasant visit. He sajM ctfn 
a)l over the district ara disetjur^ng, 
but was very agreeably iur] ‘Ued 
and pleased at the proipero IS ( mdi-
tion of Pecos, saying that bfe b liev-
ed it the very best and most 
ous town on the T. A ' P. 
Abilene and El Paso.

-----WSS—i-
THIS MAKES US FEEL

Dallas, .Varf*

pr<
bet reen

IO< D

Mr. Jno. Hibdon, Editor, 
Enterprise-Times,
Feecs, Texac '
My dear Mr. Hibdon:

You can always depeod ujjnn
'1 e'a.s to do big th’ i cs !
is :.ot satisfied with doing 
but always does its ‘ bcit” .

The Enterprise-TtniM cei 
doing a loyal and patriotic 
pushing the Thrift Campaif 
want^to toll you how much 1 
ate it. Especially is it a pi 
read The Enterprise-Times 
it always has so much loca 
it about what is being done 
in buying War Savingjt Sta

in

without thinking just what he is do
ing. Many times a day salutes are 
made and returned and every time a  ̂
stimulus is of necessity sent through [ 
the brain. i

Aside from this training of the 
mind and body that will fit the sol
diers at Camp Travis for victorious 
soldiers, there yet another result 
equally as far reaching. When the 
war*is over and the soldiers have re
turned to their homes or farms, then 
theirs will not be slow acting from 
sluggish minds. They will be able 
to take their places among the lead
ers as worthy citizens better able to 
cast a ballot and assist in the admin
istration o f the affairs of the coun
try.
• No better evidence o f the .spirit 
generally prevailing throughout the 
country could be secured than that of 
a recent occurrence in the Depot 

I Brigade at Camp Travis. Tired of 
' his army life, a big negro recruit dc- 
I cided to quit the army and return to 
j his old home. He did so, went “ ab- 
! sent without leave”  and returned to 
his home with the expectation of be- 

j in" met with open arms. He was,
' temporarily, but the father o f the d^- 
sertin" negro was patriotic. He took 

em , the boy to the depot himself, board- 
train and brought him to th3 

,  t* I proper authorities in the camp. H ‘
; went even further than this. He 
was prepared for the expected charge 
that the boy was worthies.^ and he 
wanted to get rid of him by brir ''n i'j 
with him papers from reputable cit. 

 ̂ , izens stating he was a negro of good
standing in the community in which 
he resided. • It is only one of the 
many instances occurring daily.

per

0<7

npn
“ Reds”  and “ Blues”  l i r e  d< ing
effective work, and Ik^; 
activity with great plttzi

of

-WSS-

Cattlemen Attention !
am by] borrow money? ,Tb*'

the way, I^want to coBipliiient Stock Yards National i Bank of
Iasion the very clever “ cujjpff”  

are using— the W. S. s ift  
Yours for $91,000,0|^.()0{in 

by December 31st.
I.OIJIS

I East St. liouis. is in the market for
('gttle and* sheep loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards. 
niiDofs. or writ or wire me at Eldo-

water out o f fresh water bodies
S. B. 46. Authorizing the creation 

of corporations to prevent oil well 
refuse and other contamination to 
reach fresh water streams used for 
irrigation.

Railroads
S. B. 55. Empowering the Railroad 

Commission to compel railroads to 
rearrange their tracks at stations for 
public safety purposes.

S. B. 27. Empowering the Railroad 
Commission to permit railroads to 
change and relocate their tracks in 
cities o f over 50,000 population.

Council of Dofenso
S. B. 43. Appropriating $50,000 

for work of the State Council o f De
fense.

S. B. 44. Providing that only tha | 
Secretary and assistant Secretary of 
the State Council o f Defense shall re
ceive any salary. Members receive 
traveling expenses only. j

Suffrage I
H. B. 105. Giving votes to women i 

in the party primaries of this State. I 
the first woman suffrage measure to | 
pass a Texas Legislature.

H. B. 107. Proridir.g only .Amerl-^ 
can citizens shall vote in thp primary , 
elections held in this S»̂ atc. It cut^j 
out many foreigners who have taVon 
out first papers only.

H. B. 110. Providing for majority 
nominations in this State for State 
and District offices. It abolishes tho 
present plurality system for Stat?
and District offices.

H. B. 104. Prohibiting election 
judges from giving assistance to vo
ters, except those physically disabled, 
such as from blindness or loss of an 
arm. .Assistance may be given to 
persons over 60 years o f age and to 
those who have been citizens over 21 
years and can not read or write. It 
is a literacy test bill o f importance. 
A similar measure passed by the 33rd 
L^islature was vetoed and in the 
34th, the House defeated such a bill.

Prison Dobts.
H. B. 134. Requiring the Prison 

Commission to return to the general 
revenue fund $362,423 heretofore 
used in paying prison system debts 
and to pay J387,783 out of the,prison 
funds next November to meet past 
indebtedness.

Stats Property Inventory ^
H. B. 140. Requiring heads of the 

State departments and institutions to 
file on inventory of S^te property 
with the Superintendent of Public 
Buildings and Grounds.

Brood Fish
H. B. 141. Permitting State and 

federal fish hatchery representatives 
to seine streams for fish for propuga- 
tioii purposes.

Land Patants .
S. B. 36. Providing that land pat

ents shall go to the county Clerk of 
the county wherein the land is situ
ated to be recorded before ^eing de
livered to the patentee.

Drainage
S. B. 67. Providing that drainage 

districts may elect their commission
ers instead o f having them appointed.

Irrigation
H. B. 70. Providing that where 

either party is dissatisfied with wate

St-t- Director War Savings Com.41 i - t f Tw'o* Renr«.*K»̂ itfii|v 
I^ FTTi Inf ment.»

Aiiei 6
i*. **i? to nam? th •

rates.
S- B. 66. Providing for appoint

ment o f Tax Assessors and Collectors 
in water improvement districts.

Women Workers
H. B. 94. Requiring better condi

tions, physically and morally, in fac
tories and industrial establishments 
where women are employed.

Pension Department
H. B. 93. Abolishing the State 

Pension Department and merging its 
functions with those o f the Comp
troller’s Department.

Teachers* Certificates ^
H. B. 120. Authorizing the State 

Superintendent o f Public«Instruction 
to extend teachers’ certificates under 
certain conditions.

Land Validation
H. B. 119. Validating certain land 

sales by the Land Commissioner.
Appeal Bonds

S. B. 70. Making appeal bonds in 
criminal cases from Justice Courts to 
County Court returnable instanter if 
County Court is in session.

Insurance
S. B. 95. Authorizing casualty 

companies incorporated in Texas to 
write marine insurance so as >to in
clude all war risks.

Municipal Charters
H. B. 162. Validating charters of 

towns which used the home rule 
amendment but which had less than 
5,000 population under the 1910 cen
sus. Subsequen^enumeration show
ed population in excess of 5,000.

Dry Docks
.  H. B. 45. Ratifying cession of part 
of Pelican Island, Galveston Bay. for 
dry-dock purposes.

Reclamation
S. B. 22. Enlarging and perfectinp 

the present statute governing the ov' 
ganization of levee districts, iss’ianc«- 
of bonds and con>truction of leveos 
to hold back flood waters.

H. B. 28. A general enabling act 
under the conservation amendment to 
the constitution adopted last August. 
Encourages the reclamation o f lands, 
and conserv’ation o f natural resourc
es.

H. B. 147. Authorizing the forma
tion o f corporations to conserve fresh 
waters o f the State as against salt 
water contamination.

Delinquency
H. B. 98. Extefffiing the benefits 

of the delinquency statute'to girls as 
well as boys.

S. B. 63. Making the penal clause 
of the delinquency statute apply to 
any person contributing to the delin
quency o f a child up to 17 years of 
age.

S. B. 60. Raising the age o f con
sent from 15 to 17 years of age.

 ̂ Salary Raises
S. B. 84. Increasing the salary of 

the State Superintendent of Public 
Building and Grounds from $1,750 to 
$2,400 a year.

R. B. 26. Increasing the pay of tha 
County ' Superintendents of Insto^c- 
tion on a graded basis.

H. B. 56. Increasing and grading 
the pay o f County Commissioners. 
This bill also meets the objections to 
present compensation pointed out by 
the Supreme Court in the .Altgelt 
case from Bexar county. • ^

Produce Containers
H. B. 115. Prescribing standard 

packs for fruits and vegetables.
Corpors^ons

H. B. 138. Requiring corporations 
subject to gross receipts tax to take 
out permits in this State.

Junk Dealers
H. B. 90. Providing for record of 

junk bought from minors, and gener
al supervision o f junk dealers.

. Judiciary
S. B. 28. Creating a Commission of 

-Appeals o f six members for the re-

a'V’ ia

proper.
ii. B. 34. Fixing the time of hold

ing court in the 72nd District.
H. b. 48. Allowing $3 per diem for 

official court interpreters.
H. b . 56. Estaolishing Criminal 

Court for Bowie County.
S. B. 41. Act amending statute 

creating £1 Paso County Court ai 
Law.

S. B. 45. Providing for recognition 
of law licenses of other States on re
ciprocal basis, license to issue here 
where other States recognize Texas 
license.

S. B. 72. Fixing time of hqlding 
court in Twenty-Seventh- and Thirty- 
Fifth Districts.

Unorganized Counties
S. B. 17. 'fo permit the organiza

tion or disorganization of counties 
upon petition signed by* 75 citizen.s 
instead of 150.

Prohibition
H. B. 8. Providing for State-wide 

prohibition by statute, to become ef
fective June 27.

H. B. 9. Prohibiting the sale of in
toxicants within ten miles of any ar
my camp, post, cantonment or ship
yard doing Gevemment work; pro
hibiting it being brought into such 
areas by any person.

H. B. 10. Amending Article 011, 
Penal Code, making it a felony to sell 
spirituous liquors without license 
(Bootlegging).

H. B. 11. Amending Article 612,' 
Penal Code, making it a felony to sell 
malt liquors with license (Boutleg- 
gring).

H. B. 13. Inflicting punishment for 
purchasing or procuring intoxicants 
for soldiers or sailors; also punishing 
the saie or gift^ to soldiers.

H. B. 26. Making it unlawful to 
transport liquor into dry territorv. 
either by interstate or intrastate' 
transportation. It may be brought 
by a person for personal use.

Senate joint resolution No. 1. Rat
ifying the amendment to the Feder
al Constitution to prohibit the manu
facture and sale of intoxicating li
quors in this Nation.

S. B. 15. Anti-Roadhouse law; re
stricting liquor dealers’ licenses to 
incorporaffid cities and towns.

Railroada
S. B. 85. Forbidding railroads to 

abandon sendee on ling which has 
been in operation. This is intended 
to reach the Marshall & East Texas 
Railroad, which suspended service 
between Marshall and Winnsboro.

Cotton Weighers
H. B. 101. increasing from five to 

six the number of public cotton 
weighers in towns receiving over 
100,000 bales of cotton annually.

Nursing
S. B. 61. .-Vuthorizing the State 

Board of Nurse Examiners to send

lecburers over me otate to creuu: in
terest in proiessionai nursing.

A ppropriations
H. B. 1. x>iaaing :>6U,00U appropri

ation tor the mileage and peraiein of 
the special session.

H. B. 2. Making $16,000 appro
priation for me contingent expenses 
ot the special session.

H. B. 21. Appropriating $2,UUt> 
for experimental work at A. At 
College to ascertain if bear grass, 
yiucca Fiiamentosa, is a suilabie 
stock food.

S. B. 77. Making additional appro
priations for support of orpiwns 
fiome.

S. B. 99. Emergency deficiency ap
propriation for the State Juvenhe 
iTaining School. ^

S. B. 30. Additional appropnaiiLio 
for negro insane asyluoi to i>e ♦*'- 
tablished in buildings of Kusk pt . - 
tentiary.

Pandering
U. B. 14. Imposing severe pun.ji 

Inent on persons pandering lo sol
diers.

Drouth Relief
H. B. 18. Appropriating $2,Uuo,u0 j : 

for seed aau leed m the drouth- 
stricken sections of the State.

State Highway Act
H. B. oO. Amending State Hign- 

way Act, making ciear the tax ca 
commercial trucKs and pei’niiit.ir.; 
Slate highway lunus to be used in 
ouiiu.ng as many as ten miies of lou i 
in any one county in a single year.

B f

where uie tount.v builds tinri. 
more miies.

Public Roads
i>. 24.' Ail act pi’ohuiiT nu - ; 

lupp.iig road uisUKis.
li. B. o(. PeriiiitiiMp 

Couniy to revoke certa.n roaii oon - 
Koad bills were enacted ior t.u 

oount.es of Scurry, San■"Patriciu. i- i' 
and Smith.

Stock Law
-A. stock law was passed for .Ann- 

strong county.
Schools

Bills were passed, purely local ;i; 
effect, incorporating school district- 
as follows: Baton, Belville, Sugar 
land, Jarrell, C. S. D..No. T9 of Dick
ens county, Talpa, Brownfield, Port 
Lavaca, Hutto, Burkeville, Lamkii . 
Highland, Follett, Close City, Mau- 
riceville, Nixon, Milano, and Winnie 

-------WSS-------
Don't be deceived, we meet an; 

cash price. Give us a trial.— Green's 
Grocery. 32-t:J

Clay Cooke, who left Sunday for 
Austin, visiting Fort Worth and Dal
las also, returned this morning. lie 
w'ent in the interest of the Sunshir. • 
Oil Corporation? a new organization 
being formed b.v Mr. A. Tinally fi r 
the purpose of exploiting the <ievi 
opment of oil wells near Pecos.

ons o f three mem^rs eseS 
and to pass on cases through the court j

— is tlie new “ cold
bottle”  to enjoy with the 
immemorial “ liot bird”  
— a soft drink in tlic 
strictest sense, but the 
liveliest, nippiest appe
tizer imaginable — rich 
in the l uivor of nutritive 
cereals and imported 
Saazer hops. BE VO 
makes good th:.ngs to 
eat taste even better— 
and it’s healthful.

"
T

ANHEUSER-BUSCH 
St. Louis, U. S. A.

t *,
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**—Shl What would h ap i^  
to me if I were your kid? 
Well, if you're not acquainted 
with C^umet Bakinc(s you 
don’t knovr'What a good ex* 
cuse 1 have. /  Can’t Help 
Helping A/yse(f’— they’re so 
good I Good for me too, be
cause Calumet Bakings are 
wholesome and easily diaeated.

Millions of mothers ttse

CALUMET
BIIINa POWDER
because of its purity—because 
it alwagrS sw^ best results and is 
sconomicsliiirost and use.’*

Cmtmmmt emmtmiiu mmty maetk 
InaredSsnto «a Kmam hwmm mm- sreesrf Ity thm CA 5.
r —d AsfAeriaiee.

ITS ABJECT APOLOGY

^Last week,'^ in tiMse eohunns ai>* 
peared an article, in lighter vein, of 
the amount o f  sqnaah seed purchased 
by our linot]rpe man, D. J. Moran. 
Had we been in poeaession o f all facts 
in the case we would have withheld 
even the bare mention o f his having 
a garden. Its plain as day now why 
he should want all squash, and the 
purchase o f so much seed o f this va
riety was premediated. Very few 
vegetables o f the garden cook up to 
the degree qf tenderness than does 
the squash, and what more tempting 
morsel could a man without a tooth 
in his head contemplate than that of 
luscious squash three times a day. 
D. J. had a very pleasant session with 
our dentist the forepart o f the week 
and during the seance parted with 18 
o f his teeth— all he had. The ordeal 
was a trying one and is one reason 
why The Enterprise is late.

------- WSS--------
FOR CITY SECRETARY

FACE FIVE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 4
^ AT TNE CHURCHES. «
♦ 4

PRESBYTERIAN CHURfH

In this issue appears the announce
ment o f Monroe Kerr for City Sec- 
reary. Mr. Kerr was appointed to 
fill the unexpired term of Ben War
ned, who is now serving Uncle Sam.

This office has heretofore been an 
appointive one, but this year it will 
be filled by election as the other City 
offices. Mr. Kerr has made a very 
satisfactory officer so far as The En
terprise knows, and it is a fact that 
he has succeeded in collecting more 
taxes than his predecessors for years 
past. He solicits your support in 
Tuesday’s election.

-------WSS-------
LEE RODDY FOR MARSHAL

Lee Roddy is again a candidate for 
City Marshal o f Pecos. I>ee has 
lived in Pecos for years and is well 
known to all our people. His offi
cial career, especially as City Marshal 
has been a marked success. He has 
routed most of the bad hombres and 
now there is less trouble reported 
among the Mexican population than 
for years. The once bad hombre in 
the Mexican portion of Pecos is now 
as docile as a lamb. The other duties 

XX* ^3 0 m d .T I  ™Pos®d upon him he has filled well,
always on the alert for criminals of

Consahinf Cnril 
and ArckHecfl

PECOS, TEXAS

M. A. DURDIN
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

.Shop ^next to The Enterprise. Pocos

every character, and during his ad
ministration he has made several im
portant captures. He is on the spot 
when needed and needs the office, 
and promises those who support him 
as well as those who do not the same 
uniformly good service he has ren
dered in the past.

-------WSS-------
Up-to-date Spring and Summer 

Millinery still arriving at Mrs. Mar
tha Adams’ Milinery Emporium.

A dvertisem ent
Mrs. Dawson and Miss Dawson, 

of Louisiana, mother and sister of 
Mrs. Charles Parker, were here last 
week to attend the funeral of Chas. 
L. Parker.

Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock, R. R. Rodgera, 
Superintendent

Rev. Finney of Baratow, will 
preach for ns the 5th Sunday o f this 
month. Subject for the morning 
seivice will be *‘The Facts and Sig
nificance o f the Resurrection.”  At 
night: “ Visions o f God and Self.”  
' COMMITTEE.

------- WSS--------
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

8 p. m. At the morning hour thire 
will be Easter services with special 
music by the choir.

Junior League at 3 p. m.
Young People’s meeting, 7 p. m.
You are most cordially invited to 

worship with us.
J. H. WALKER. Pastor.

-------WSS-------
YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM

Program for meeting at Methodist 
Chuch, Sunday March 31, at 7 p. m.: 

Subject, “ Easter Lessons.”
Leader, Mabol Smith.
Song, No. 166.
Scripture lesson, Luke, 24:1-12. 
Prayer.
“ The Meaning of Easter,”  Mr. 

Hayden.
“ The Appearance of Our Lord 

A fter His Resurrection,”  Ora Pruett.
“ Lessons From the Forty Days of 

Our Risen Christ,”  Miss Florence Mc- 
Carver.

Suggestive Questions, Mm. Walker. 
Benediction.

-------WSS-------  ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Just Received ajShipment of the
Celebrated

C LA R K  J E W E L  OIL
*______ Cook Stoves_________^

Get our prices on these as we can save you mon
ey. The wicks for these stoves cost you 25 cents

Z I M M E R  H A R D W A R E  C O .

The Crowell school lead in the 
number of points for the last two 
Sundays. We can’t afford to allow 
that. Wc must give them a surprise 
next Sunday and we count on YOU 
to help us do it.

Special Easter services next Sun
day with Bible schoof and preaching 
combined. Everybody come by lo 
o ’clock. Special Easter music by the 
choir, and a solo by Miss Virgie Dyer. 
The sermon will be on the Resurrec
tion, or, “ The Day Dawn.”

The Bible school offering will be 
for the Fowler Homes. We expect 
not less than $100.U0.

At night there will be a special 
sermon to young people on “ Meeting 
the Demand” . It will be a charac
ter sludy of one of the Old Testa
ment worthies.

The C. E. services as usual.
All are invited to all of our ser

vices.
. HOMER L. .MAGEE.

-------WSS-------
C. E. PROGRAM

The Bah
Is a wonderful success and the stockmen o f this section are plao- 
ing them on their ranches, saving their cattle, cutting bear grass—  
nature’ s own gift in this section o f the country— with them, which 
provides grazing at all times o f the year. The price o f these ma
chines are within reach o f all : : : * :

$100.00 f. 0. b.
and are now ready for delivery. Come in and place your order 
now, and cut down that feeding expense. Also we wish to call 
voiir attention to the : : : : : : : :

Alamo Household
Light and Power Plant. Electricity in the home is a comfort 
and convenience. It gives you the most economical and the SA F
EST light. Put one o f these plants in yonr home. Call m and 
let us figure with*you on one of these wonderful little plants.

Hardware, Etc.
Our stock at present is very complete. W c carry one of the largest 
lines of SH E LF A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D W A R E  in this section 
of the country. SAM SON  W IN D M IL L S, S T O V E R  E N G IN E S, 
P IP E , CY^LINDERS, PIPE  F IT T IN G S , and everything with 
which to handle water. Come in and inspect our stock : :

^IN^lARnUiN HARnWARF TOOil lO J U
Phone 132

Lil i ir iL lV l / f f  n l V i j  \ /V

Pecos, Texas

T. Y. Casey, of the Pecos Mercan
tile Company, left Thursday after
noon for El Paso, and up in Nea’ 
Mexico.

Every acre of cotton or fee<lstuff 
helps. Get your seeds from us.— 
Green’s Grocery. 32-t2

Advenlsf-mer.t

TWO PECOS RESIDENCES
DESTROYED BY FIRE

4  ND are making the Best Prices that 
is possible. We long ago antici

pated our stock needs and are going to 
give Our Customers the Advantage of 
our fortunate p u rch a ses ......................

Come in, for it will be a pleasure to
show you throiigh our lines and give

♦ ,
you Prices that can not be duplicated.

Kor Senior Christian Endeavor at 
the Christian church, Sunday, March 
31, at 7 :15 sharp:

Subject, “ Lessons From the Risen 
Lord’s Forty Days.”

Leader, John Gilt.
Song, “ All Hail the Power of Jesu.s’ 

Name.”
Lesson from John 21:10-17, to be 

read responsively by boys and girls.
Prayer.

■Song, “ Joy to the World.”
“ What Did Death Mean to th; 

World Before Christ’s Resurrection 
and since?”  Mr. Moran.

“ What Proofs Have We ’That 
Christ Actually Rose Prom the 
Dead?”  Carrie Glover.

Tell o f the Events that Happened 
During the Forty Days Pollowini' 
the Resurrection. Van Camp.

JSelect Clippings.
Every C. E. memlJer is asked to at

tend the evening church service in e. 
body.

( Business and Benediction.
I -------WSg-------

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Pecos Bargain House
‘ •More Goods for Less Money”  PecoSyTexag.

GirU !Make This Cheap Beauty
Lotion to Clear and Whit

en Your Skin.0
Squeeze the juice of two lem

ons into a bottle containing 3 
ounces o f orchard white, shake 

i well, and you have a quarter 
1 pint of the best freckle And tan 
lotion, and complexion beauti* 
tier, at v%ry, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons 
and any drug .store or toilet 
counter will supply three oun
ces of orchard w’hite for a few j 
cents. Mas.««age this sweetly I 
fragrant lotion into the face.! 
neck, afms and hands each day i 
and see how clear, soft and | 
white the skin becomes. Yes,i 
it is harmless.— Advt.

Like Peas 
in a Ped
- ‘ like peanutsin a sack 
or telegraph poles a- 
long a track, ready
made clothes invariab
ly look alike because 
they are made alike in 
•lots.”

As long as every man varies 
a little from all others just 
so long will ready-made 
clothes, produced in tnous- 
und lots without a single va
riation in their proportions, 
fail to tit the majority of 
men. •
A.s long as you intend to 
measure up to the accepted 
style standards permit us ' 
to make your clothes to 
your measurements.

Our clothes are highly pris
ed becau.se they are lowly 
PRICED. We use only pure 
w<xil cloth.

Hobbs & Palmer
X

Pecos, Texas

size, lor 
'sale at The Enterprise office.

The popula^n of Pecos were dis
turbed early Tuesday morning, first 
uy one or two cars seemingly running 
wild, with horns going at blast and. 
later, by the clanging of the big bell 
at ihe hre station, in very few min
utes after these alarms the entire 
outtit was on its way to the residen
ces of Don Lee ken by and J. J. Mc- 
Casland, where fire had started in 
the former, from a defective flue and 
soon spread to the latter. Leeken- 
by’s home was beyond all help, and 
that of McCasland, which was not 
destroyed by the flames was damag
ed beyond recall by the water, so it 
may be safely stated that both homes 
were a total loss. While Leckenby 
suffered the double misfortune of 
losing both house and contents, Mc
Casland was fortunate in making a 
perfect salvage of furniture and 
clothing. Both parties, however, car
ried insurance.

This fire agrain brings out, plainly 
the fact that Pecos needs a depend
able fire alarm. Had the alarm si
ren alarm at the ice plant been 
sounded, when relayed by central the 
McCasland home would have been 
saved without undue effort. As :t 
was the fire fighters were on the job 
fifteen minutes before this alarm«was 
given. The bell is not dependable, 
a; it is subject to the whims of air 
currents— some daysrit can be heard 
plainly, on others it cannot. It is a 
fact also that the employees at the 
light plant have duties that take 
them out o f hearing of central’s call 
in case of fire, as was the case on this 
occasion. An automatic alarm, to 
our minds would solve the problem 
and save much property. We have 
the best fire-fighting machine in all 
the West, why hamper it?

-------WSS-------  _

Ollie King, formerly of the c C.c- 
brated King ranch* in the Sands, to 
the nprth of Monahans, but who has 
iKJcn out in Arizona prospecting for 
some time, was in town Wednesday 
morning looking as handsome and 
portly a.s ever, a;id reports that 
things are prosperous out Arizona 
way.

FOR SALE.
Three hundred bushels of cotton 

seed to sell at $1.60 per bushel.—  ... 
I. Burkholder, Barstow, Texas. 32-2 
Car Ear Corn— We have a car o f ^ar 
corn bought right and will be sold 
on small margin of profit. See either 
C. H. Taul or J. Heard. 31*-2t
For Sale— Jersey cows, cheap. Chas. 
A. Roark, Barstow, Texas. ,30*-ti 
For Leas# or Rant-—40 to 500 acresKani
alfalfa pasture, 3 months, 6 inontho, 
or 1 year. Hillside Land & Irriga
tion Co., BarstoWj Texas. 31-to 
For Sal«— 80 head of Cows and Heii- 
ers, mostly white faces, all large, 
well bred cows, 'rerths to suit pur
chaser. J. A. BRUCE, Artesia, New 
Mexico, Box 353. 31*-U

Something New 
Every Week 

and a
Special Low Price 

at
mm

P ecos , T e x a s

Wanted— We are now prepare(’ 
take on several new milk custc i 
as we have a number of fresh cow 
On and after -April 1st, we will fui

6t phone us at once. Fhone "RO. 
DAVIS DAIRY CO, Pecos, Tex. 31-3

3

Seed For Sale— Oklahoma dwarf and 
standard broom corn seed, cream and 
red dwarf maize, dwarf kaffir aiiu 
common millet, $7.00; Red kafiir, ^6, 
Feterita, $10.00, Aml^r, Orange, an<l 
red top canes, S12; Sudan $26; ai. 
per 100 pounds. Recleaned, Ireigiu 
prepaid, prepaid express is $1 mofri 
per 100 pounds. CLAYCOMB 
STORE, Guymon, Okla. 31 *-2.,
For Sale— Mebane Cotton Seed for 
planting. Address Robt. L. Mc- 
K night, Barstow or Pecos, Texas. 
27-t8*
Yreea— Just received a variety o; 
trees, shrubs and vines. 'ITiose who^ 
want them will have to hurry as the 
supply is limited. See F.*P. Rich- 
burg._______________

__________ W A ^
Wanted— Your c lo ti^  to clean an 
prem. Bairgains in' Uncalled 
suits.— HUBBS*& PALMER.
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PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. WARN. Owner 

Pecoe, City, Texas.
We know the title of every inwu Jot 

and tract of land In Reeves and Lov
ing lounties.

List o f instruments filed with the 
clerk o f Reeves county for record, 
for  week ending March 16, 1918:

Deeds

Barstow Irrig. Co. to F. W. Johnsbn, 
et al, water right to sec. 68, blk
4, UofGN.

M. L. Swinehart to H. A. Wren, et al,
lot 5, blk 48, Pecos........ .............. 11

T. H. Beauchamp to E. F. Pumphrey,
• 'lands on Toyah Lake— ......|1200

Sheriff to Ben Palmer, 1-2 interest 
in S 1-2 sec 21, blk C-10 PS....$100 

Sheriff to L. G. Anderson, subs 18 to
21 inclusive, sec 37, blk 2,......$200

W.'G. Yates to Jennie Bowen, sec 18, 
blk 71 PS .....................................|1

R. E. Barr to Clara B. Oates, sec 20.
blk 2. H&GN....................   $100

B. T. Biggs to S. C. Vaughan, subs.
7-10, sec 67. blk 4, H&GN..........|l

B. T. Biggs to Tom Harrison, sub 5,
sec 67, blk 4, H&GN................... $1

J. M. Bateman to L. H. McKee, SW 
1-4 sec 22, blk 50, tsp 8, T&P Ry. 
Co. Survey .............................. 680.36

S. Ruiz to W. S. Lempert SE 1-4 of
sec 94, blk 13 H&GN................... $5

**Corii-Less Day” 
for Foot, EfOfy Day

Use the Great Dit-
covery I Makes Coma Peel Bight Off!

L ook  at the Illustration below . 
See the tw o Angers peeling o ff a  
corn  as though It w ere a banana

geel! And the lAan Is sm ilin g while 
e*B doing it! A ll done painlessly. 
Joyfully. The m om ent ••Qeta-lt”

the Only O — line, ThorowKhCoiw.
P««ler Erer Diacor«r*d. Dw n il
touches a c o m  or  callus the grow th  
is doom ed. It  takes but tw o sec
onds to apply “ G eU -It.”  The corn - 
pain Is c.'ir''d a t once. You can sit 
at you r  desk  o r  w alk  about, dance, 
think, love  and w ork  wldlx absolute 
ease. Y ou  cam apply **Get8-It co n 
ven ien tly  alm ost anyw hera where 
you  can tak e  y ou r  shoe and e tock - 
In g  o ff fo r  a  m om ent o r  tw o. •‘Gete- 
I t "  dries at ogee ; then 
and stock ln jr on  again. 
fu rth er e x d i ^  fo r  su fferin g  from

. n « « « « .

by B. LZWrwMS & 0>« Gbloago  ̂ HI,

MoQ|N( n to Reeves Co. Water
Imp. D ifi 
13. H & ^ f

Balmorhea^lK 
Water Imi. 
and 9, b|h 

E. D. B a lc ^  
Stock Cdb, 
13, H & (^

1, part sec 38, blk
........................ 368.50

Sherill toJPim an's College, sub 15,
sec 271, Mk 13. H&GN..........|160

sheriff to jw. Stewart, NW-1-4 of 
sec 56, n j  1-4 o f sec 94, blk 13,
H & G H .L ............ ................16000

G. T. Boyi|  ̂ o E. E. Anderson, 120 
acres i n ^  : 34, blk 50 tsp 7, T &
P Ry t urvey..i.................. 31500

W. H. Fer4|fl ;r to N. G. Buchoz, lots
11 and 13, blk 30, Pecos........3400

Mrs. B. A.tiM mn to R. Bozeman, lot
1, blk 1111 Pecos................. 3550

G. N. Rice ^  Owne Saunders, N 1-2 
sec 29, 59, PS......................... 31

B. T. Bigg| S. C. Vaughan, sub 9,
sec 29, blk I, H&GN................. 3100

G. W. Smith to H. C. Meier, sub 3,
survey |6d| BBB&C RR......32300

wn Co. to Reeves Co. 
Oist No. 1, lots 7, 8,
, Balmorhea.......... 3150
to Toyah Valley Live 
0 acres in sec 98, blk 
.................................. 310

ll|i leral FUiags
VVarren Cu||te ;ŝ  on secs 10, 12, 14, 

toi.a 10, iU |0-/, ts>.
L i l l i a n ' o n  secs 23, 26, 32 and 

bo, in U14 iM, Pb. 
it. L. on secs 14 and 24, blk

0 0 i secs evL'* 22, oik 69, PS.
W. a. liiil, «■ secs 33, 34, 39, and 

40, J)lk 1‘S. ^
C. B. Jurdd^^on secs 23 to 26-inc., 

blk  58 , 1
Mrs. J. M. 

inclusive,;
V. E. Pru 

blk 69,
T. B. Prue 

blk 56, I'l 
Mrs. D. A.

and 44, 
ira J. Bell,

40. blk 2 
[•ranklin 

Ida Martin,
32, blk 5 

G. P. Nettl 
blk 58, P i  

J. H. Clark, M'
17; sec 4^
59, PS.

W. P. Clark 
46 and 47

.M. Trimble < 
blk 58, P '

coming wit 
malt liquor 
dent’s procli 
of beer to 7( 
of grains ai 
that were U5

PUm
fo «r  dragflsCj 
OUrrMBWT tel 
Stlod. Bleeding 
The flirsC applied

, If PA2C 
eflM M at•ay COM ev im a m■iniiMhi6ieMdi.ye.

:-0- Friildy, Mdreh 29, 1913

WHAT THE

RED'CROSS
IS DOING

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

F P. Land
® Rental Agency

We Give a  Few of Oi,ir Best Bargains

ison, on secs 35 to 38, 
*69, PS.

•n secs 39 to 42, inc.'e

x>n secs 40 to 43 inc.-

e, on secs 31, 41, 42, 
8, PS.

CCS ^0, 33, 35, 36 and 
GN, survey 67, G. A. 
I tee.
secs 28, 29, 30, and

secs 44, 45 and 46,

secs 10 and 11, blk C- 
Ik 58, and sec 48, blk

secs 9, blk C-17; secs 
59, PS. 

es 20, 21, 22 and 27,

Ladies, in. the name o l our country 
and lor the sake 01 our orave sol
diers, WE MUbT DO MORE!

Did you know that it takes a tub
ful o f  surgical dressings for a wound
ed man? During the'month of July 
last the surgical department of tne 
American Red Croas in Paris, distri
buted 782,940 dressings among 435 
paoplSt  ̂and the aomber has increased 
more or leas steadily ever since.

Think o f the great need o f gar
ments and dressing on the western 
xront now, where odr soldiers and 
Albesmre straining every nerve and 
muscle of both body and mind, all 
day and all night, and spilling their 
life’s blood that you and yours may 
ue protected. They are dying tnere 
to save you. Oh, don’t let it be said 
that we falter here! Let’s go into 
the thick o f this work for them with 
the same vim, determination and 
bravery that they have entered it tor 
us. Can’t you sew a little longer 
and more often? If you can’t come 
to the public work rooms go to your 
neighborhood unit. It’s going to 
take countless garments and dressing 
for our sick and wounded.

'The following units submit their 
reports and a most urgent request is 
given you to sew with them, they 
need your help every day.

Surgical dressing on Monday. 8 
present, 22 oakum pads finished. On 
Tuesday 17 present; work begun on 
8x4 gauze compresses and on many
tailed brown muslin bandages.

A box of 150 dressings shipped 
last week.

All cheese in storage must be mar
keted before June 15, unless special 
permission to hold is given by the 
Food Administration.

-------WSS-----^
For Indigestion, Constipation or 

Biliousness 
Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-r OS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative (rfeasant to take.- Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tunic. 

-------WSS-----
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas and County of 
Reeves

To M. V. Douglas and Mrs. M. V'. 
Douglas, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following desenbed land delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Reeves, for taxes, to-wit:

The West 83 feet of Lot 13, Block 
No. 6, in Pecos City, Texas.

Which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for years 1915 and 1916 for 
the following amoulit: 3219.18 for 
State and County taxes, and you arc 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collec
tion o f said taxes, and you are com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the April term o f  the District 
Court of Reeves County, and btaU 
of Texas, to be convened April 22, 
1918, at Pecos, Texas,' said suit be
ing styled The State of Texas vs. J. 
T. H. Lipscomb, et al, No. 412a, and 
show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, 
this' the 27th day o f March A. D. 
1918.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Reeves Co., Texas 
By Maggie Glover, Deputy.

-------WSS-------  -
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to

^iwss-------
Near bee% i id  temperance drinks 

the designation of 
included in the Presi- 
uon limiting brewers 

k  cent o f the amount 
>ther food materials 

last year.
Iwss----

la 6 to 14 O R ft

Ail the Year
Tourist Tickets

Round trip all the year Tour 
At tickets on sale daily to prin 
ipal points east and west 
>earijD? long limit and libera’ 
too -overs granted. Thies< 
'ckcts provide some - very al 
ractive tours. On your tri| 
•est visit the Grand Canyon o' 
\r,igona readied via the Santa 
^e. daily Pullman ^'rvice, Har 
ev meals. Detaill^ particu 
ars cheerfully given.

• '  M WTTiBON \ Affvnt
Panhandle ft Santa Fa Ry. Oa

rurutrvme, under lUibS iseer.ng, 
reportrS 12 nuspiou saxxu», uy o luuiea. 
rortervme repuru i new luemucra.

Glover uni( made 6 wiiu
6 seamstresses.

rriday uie Red Cross unit under 
Mrs. Collier at uie Liurary, Witu -x 
workers, completed 6 garments.

i'ruett uoit, wicn 3 pre^eac, com
pleted 6 garments.

merry wives Uiuo, 14 present, 6 
sewing all day. 8 one-nan uay, and 3 
vuitors completed 111 an 17 garments.

Twentietn Century Cluo, complet
ed 12 g îTments, wiin 11 ladies.
. Thursday, at Red Cross xCoums, 
under Mrs. Weils, 5 present nmsuea 
6 garments.

Mrs. Williams, at Porterville, re
ports her entire ,school as junior 
members.

Three cheers for.uur little patr.ois 
who gathered in response to an invi
tation . irom little liarrtson Beau
champ on last Buturday— to h.a xteu 
Cross birthday party— eacn litue one 
so willingly and gladly bringing a 
silver offering for the Red Cross in
stead 0/  a oirthday gut, to tne.r lit
tle host, who, filled with joy, pre
sented the Chapter with $10 to buy 
bullets to kill the kaiser. This means 
a lot for the little ones to give up. 
for a party with gifts is the jo y .o f  
living from one birthday to the next 
with them.

It is very essential that the reports 
o f the units are reported each week. 
If you don’t finish but one garment 
it must re reported. Phone 98.

RED CROSS REPORTER.

summon Chas. D. Lyon by making 
publication o f this. Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to tne return day nereox, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regu
la r  term of the District Court ox 
Reeves County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, 
on the 4th"Monday in April, A. D. 
1918, the same being the 22nd day 
of April, A. D. 1918, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 27th day of March, A. 
D. 1918, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 1781, where
in J. G. Massie is plaintiff and Ch^. 
D. Lyon is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that the defendant ex- 
'ecuted a certain promissory note 
bearing date of June 17, 1911, as 
follows: On the 17th day of each and 
every month after the 17th of June, 
1911, the said Chas. D. Lyon promis
ed to pay to John H. W olf the sum of 
Twenty ($20.00) Dollars, until the 
full sum of $1320.00 was paid, with 
iDterest^hereon at 5 per cent from 
date, interest payable) $20,00 per 
month after the principal of $1320.00 
had been paid, said note providing 
that failure to pay "any installment 
when due thereon should, at the elec
tion of the holder, mature said note; 
said note providing for 10 per cent 
attorney’s fees, and being signed by 
Chas. D. Lyon and payable to said 
John H. Wolf. That said note was 
given for a part of the purchase mon
ey of the following described land 
situated in Reeves County, Texas; 
The East one-half of Subdivision No. 
2, in Section No. 1, in Block No. 2. 
H. & G. N. R. R. Company’s survey, 
containing 20 acres. That said prop
erty was on said above named date 
conveyed by said John' H. Wolf to 
said Chas. D. Lyon, and a lien was re
tained in said conveyance to secure 
the payment o f the note described 
above. That said John H. Wolf has 
transferred and sold said note to the 
plaintiff, J. G.. Massie, and that de
fendant has failed to pay the install
ment of $20.00 due on January 1st,
1917, as well as a number of install
ments previous thereto and that hj 
ha.s paid none of the installments 
subsequent to said date. . That the 
plaintiff has ^declared said note du<* 
and has placed the same in the hands 
of attorneys for suit, and prays judg
ment for the amount of said note, 
principal, interest and attorney’s 
fees, and for a foreclosure of his lieu 
on said above described land, and fo.* 
costs o f suit. •

Herein fail not but hav̂ e before 
raid Court, at 'its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
i f  said' court, at office in Pecos, Tex- 
ss, this the 17th day of March, A. D.
1918.
(Seal) '  S. C. VAUGHAN, 
Clerk Dist. Court, Reeves Co., Texes 
By Maggie'Glover, Deputy.

If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it  If you want to lease, see us 
afid tell us what you want and where 
you want it

In your, description of lands be surt 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that Is, whether Public Schpoi 
lAnd, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry.. 
etc., and sometimes It is designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet 
Tront, artesian well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small barn, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. Price 
$800 cash.

No. 293.— One section land 8 miles 
south of Pecos. This section borders 
on the Pecos River which makes it 
riparian land. Most of it is agricul
ture land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 300.— 1 section. No. 24, H. & 
G. N. Ry. survey. A splendid river 
section. Part has been cultivated. 
Price $10 per acre. Good terms. 
Lies 10 or 12 mites from Pecos on the 
Pecos River.

Don't forget to inquire about tne 
stock of Racket Goods, almost ao 
good as new.

We nave two 10 secuoa and out 
20 secUoii ranches lor s«ie in 
county. A good time to buy vviult 
it IS yet dry. .Tn.uit it Wiii raiu 
some day, then land will be hignei

No. 281.— A small section rauca 
^5 miles soatn ox X'ecua. irour sec- 
Cions iU solid block and 5 secbiuu;> 
teased lor 5 years, maKing J secuoao 
m all. Ail fenced and all lying in 
oiocK. Good solt water, 4-room new 
nouse. Darn, garage and good corra* 
made of 2x 8 iumoer. ihe lour sec
tions, Nos. 35, 36, 37, and 38 boug'nt 
at $2.01 from State. 5 1-2 sections 
leased on five-year lease. This is a 
splendid little ranch with soft water 
and good soil to grow fruit, vegeta
bles, etc. Price $3.50 cash or $4.00, 
1-2 cash, balance in one year.

No. 301.— E 1-2 o f section 59, blk 
-Co. 4, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. survey. 
Situated between Experiment Farm 
and Sand Lake. Price $5.00 per 
acre.

No. 302.— Sections Nos. 21 and 38, 
price $3.00 bonus. $2.00 due to the 
otate at 3 per cent. 2 other section.=. 
joining that can be leased.

«
No. 375.— We have several small 

ranches for sale, ranging from 4 sec
tion to 50 sections. Price from $1.0',' 
to $3.00 per acre, most of it $1.50 u  
State at 3 per cent interest. If yo-; 
want a small ranch come to see us.

No. 274.— 160 acres 3 miles north
west of Pecos, 1 miles northwest 01 
the State Experiment Farm. All m 
good state of cultivation, watered by 
a large pumping plant. The en. re 
farm is fenced with hog-proof woven 
vi'ire. Has a $3,000 residence and 1 
tenant house. This is an extra good 
irrigated farm. Only $100 per acre. 
Good terms.

No. 282.— 1 sections, No. 10, 680 
acres, and S 1-2 of section 6, Block 
No. 54, twsp. 7, 276 acres. $1.50 to 
State, at 3 per cent. Has good 
well. Lies 3 miles west of Hoban, 
and joins the H. H. Jones farm on 
the north Think this.can be bought 
for $5.00 bonus.

5-room house on 100 ft. lot and S. 
E. corner. Weatherboarded and 
painted. Considerable out buildings, 
house nicely painted and screened 
porch. Plenty shade trees and good 
garden" place. Price $900; $250
cash, balance monthly or in 2 or 3 
annual payments, 8 per cent interest.

No. 286.— A well located 4-room 
house close in; 50-ft. lot, east front 
and good terms. Price $800. Part 
can be paid in monthly installments. 
If you want a pleasant little place 
don’t fail to see us.

Good time now to lease grass land: 
i* is not going to stay dry always.
P. P. RICBURG LAND & RENTAt. 
COMPANY.

No. 288.— Good 5-roora house with 
screened porch and bath; garage, 
barns, poultry yards and pens and 
garden. East front. This is a 

^weather-boarded house and up in 
good shape. Lot 100x115 feet. In 
good neighborhood. Price $1500.

No. 376.— 800 acres in Waru 
County, just across the Pecos River 
from Pecos City, 160 acres of thi.̂  
tract lies on the south side of the T 
& P. R. R. track and borders on the 
river. There are some 150 or ICO ’ 
acres of this tract in cultivation. A 
drain ditch and a canal pass through 
it. Will sell it in a body or in tract? 
Price $40 to $80 per acres. We can 
make satisfactory terms. This tract 
lies on the Pecos and Barstow road 
for 1 mile or more.

No. 378. A 5-room one and one- 
half story on 115-foot lo t North
east corner, good shades. A good 
place f 6r a good house. Price $1500 
1-2 cash, balance in three annual 
payments.

An 18-room Hotel for sale or rent. 
Will sell furnishings and rent the 
building or sell all.

We want a section of good lano 
near railroad. If you have one k i 
us know.

No. 379.— 4 sections, Nos  ̂ 2, 4, 2 ♦ 
and 26, block 57, twsp. 2, T, & P 
Ry. Co. survey. This land Ires in th,* 
sulphur I belt, between Orla on th*’ 
Santa Fe and the Tinally sulphur 
mines. Price $5.00 per acre, bonus

No. 380.— 1 section. No. 183. This 
section lies on the north side of th * 
P. V. S. Ry., joining. Verhalei. 
Splendid land. Price $10 per acre.

Don’t forget to list your pastui 
land with us.

We have a 200-acre Clay county 
farm to trade for a small ranch. Will 
trade all farm implements and teams 
and take cattle on the ranch.

No. 290.— 4 section ranch about 4 
miles west of Amo. Sections No. 4, 
b!k 54, and Nos. 8, 10, and 12, blk 
No. 55, 'Twp. 4, T. & P. sur\*ey. Well 
on section No. 4 ' blk 54. This is 
good grazing land. Other land 
around it can be leased. Price $1000 
per section bonus.

No. 291.— Corner lot with two 4- 
room houses on it. This property 
is in fairly good shape and is^good 
rent p ro p e rtv  for colored pqople. 
Clo?e in, almost always rented. -Own
er lives in Illinois and want^ dis
pose of it. Price, $600 cash. ^

No. 400.— A 6-room house and 100 
oot lot, with bam, poultry yards an i 

garden and lots o f nice shades. This 
place is situated in the best part of 
town. An artesian well in back yard 
A good bargain. Price $1500, two  ̂
thirds cash, balance easy terms. 1

We have a number of cheap 
houses that we can give special bar
gains in. If you want a little home 
call and see us. If you have any 
property to trade let us hear from 
you. •

T O  S E L L  OR T R A D E

No. 280— 164 acres,. 5 miles’ west of 
Pecos, on T. and P. Ry., 80 acres in 
cultivation and fenced with rabbit 
proof wire. 3 room house in good 
shape, good barn and other sheds. A 
cood" well of about 1500 gallons per 
minute, 5 inch pump, 45 horse power 
crude oil engine. This land is siiita 
Me for growing cotton, maize, alfalfa 
sweet potatoes, melons, etc. PriO' . 
5̂0 per acre. If this Interests you. 

write tis for full particulars. Would 
consider trade for farm in the l.^mpa=- 
".v country, at the right price. Thi- 
-ante kind of land this year has made 
an average of $375 per acre, on 7 acres 
In melons.

m

F. P. Richburg Land
t

® Rental Agency
 ̂ ' ■ -

Phone II Pedos, Texas
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{(V Packer̂ s P n ^  m 1917.
r

The Meat Bill is one of the 
larg^ iteim ^  4^e family 

budget

less than 10 cents per week of it 
goes to the packer in profits.,

In converting live stock into 
meat and getting it into tbe.h^ds of 
the retail dealer, the packer performs 
a complex and essential service with 
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on 
Swift & Company’s 1917 figures 

and Federal Census data:

Sw f̂t & Company’s total output • - 
(M«at andbrpvociacts) - 5,570,000,000 Pounds

Swift & Compan3r’$ total Profit
. .  '^84,650,000.00

Profit per poimd $.0062

U. S. Meat Consumption - •
• - - i?0 pounds per person per year

170 pounds at $.0062 =.$1.05 per pem n per year
The average family 414 persons

=  $4.72 per family per year

1918 year book of interesting and 
instructive facta ŝeî  on request.

Address Swift 8c Compimy, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, IQinois

Swift <&. Company
U. s. A.

Lumber-More and Better-Lumber
Come to our yards, at Pecos, Toyah, 
Saragosa, Balmorhea, Barstow and 
Grandfalls, to get the best of building 
materials. Prices are Right and Qual
ity the Best. Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Short Notice.

Tbe P ru e t t  Lumber Company

■i

AND i ^ b s  TIMES mm
I ■*'> htjuw cnow  ayrm  giTI ________  ‘ ^ f  -V- . . ... 4. ^

i«y  OMCes, 
s^tfpipi oelehi

• «
From four to mz, oa last Saturday 

azteraoon, ac tae oeauuiul aom^- oa 
ais graaSpareata, Mr. and Miia lirdw- 

M i^er Mamson iSasu 
a n d  his hith birthday 

wit^ ji fUd Ccf M Party..
TIm liiye guMts instead o f the os* 

Imt b ir t i^ y  '^tdknemhrances, 
aaked to bring a gift of money 
Uncle Sam, and upon arriving ^sch 
and, every little patriot found *md^ 
pleasure in dropping theiF contriou- 
tion ii)to the slot o f a prettily cover
ed Rule white box, marked on the 
uip ay‘ a red cross.

After a happy hour o f play, the 
little gueste were ushered into the 
spacious ^n ing room where the can
dles were burning on a very lovely, 
and a very delicious birthday cake.

All had a blow at the candles, then 
were served with a big slice of cake 
and cones and cones of cream.

Assisting in the serving and enter
taining were Misses Ruby Mae Beau 
champ, Callie DeRacy, Jessie Heard, 
Evelyn Slack, Ida Mae Davis, and Jim 
Prewit, Woody Cowan and Wycliffe 
Hefner.
_ ^ e ‘ little guests were Margaret 

Love, Christine - Rrowning, .Loraine 
Joplin, Bessie, Ellen Rate and Tom
mie'.Ross, Naomi Payne, Margie 
Ward, Eya Richburg, Mary Magee, 
Ruth NeweU, Annie Evelyn Robert
son, Clara Lou Beauchamp, Dick 
Slack, Wesley Hart, A. Z. Hart, Mor- 
ris Collie, John M. Cowan, Jr.; Billie 
Collie, Jr. Short, Bertie Mae Knight, 
Chas. Warren, Harrison Beauchamp.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oates, Mrs. Bell, Little Brawley Ô. 
Beauchamp, and Mrs. Beauchanip. 
mother o f the little host

Just before the good-byes and 
wishes for many returns of the day, 
the Red Cross box was found to con
tain $8.50. This amount was added 
to by Mrs. Tinally, Mr. J. W. Moore 
and Mr. Oates, making a total suiai 
of ten dollars to turn over to the Red 
Cross.

------- W S ^ -^ -
TAKING 90-DAY LAY-OFF

r The injuction smt o f Ward County 
.Wj^er Improvement Co. No. 1, vs. 
B iw  I n i ^ o n  Co., tried by Jodiir 
Chkries ^Gibbe Wednesday in Bar
stow, resulted, froW  all ai^iearances, 
satisfactorily to both parties as fol
i o ^ :

Tbe people under the Biggs Canal 
bare aO the water first for  five 

days, .Cfien. the Ward County Wat^r 
Improvement Cô  people are 'to have 
all the water for t^entyrfive^days 

Thie, proves' the further necesaify' 
for the big Red B luff'rese^oir 
from reports the early passage o f tkfs 
bill .in -Congress looks very encour
aging. . . * . . _ •

: •=-----W SS-:—  - .. .•

(AdT̂ rtiimaMt. I---- wss-----
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The Double Standard Oil 
and Gas Company

The Capital Stock is $100,000.00 Fill Paid, aad Not Assessbble
$100 invested in oil has paid $40,000, and it May do so Here

Wages Never Made a Nai Rich, Bat a Small Inveatment Has

Stock Selling at lOcts a Share
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J. H. Kuwley has a 90-day leave of 
absence, 'add left Sunday fur San 
Angelo, and it is now Jim Cox, agent, 
at the T. A P. depot.

Mr. Rowley is interested in a string 
of motion picture shows and will look 
after his interests in that line for 
awhile and informed The Enterprise 
that it is probable he will resign his 
position as T. A P. agent at Pecos 
altogether.

Jim Cox is the cashier and book
keeper at the T. A P. station and has 
been for a numl^r of years and has 
given the T. A P, most excellent'ser- 
vice, and while'he holds the office of 
agent here temporarily his many 
friends believe he will make a good 
one, not only for the company but for 
those who patronize this station. Jim 
is always courteous and obliging and 
his friends hope he may land this sit
uation permanently.

-------WSS-------
BIDS WANTED

Contractors are invited to furnish 
bids for the construction of coal 
bunkers and shipping station for the 
Standard Operating Company of 
Texas, to be erected at Orla, Reeves 
County, Texas, on the Santa Fe Rail
road. Plans and specification.^ of 
said construction work may be ob-. 
tnined upon application of the office 
o f the Standard Operating Company, 
Pecos, Texas. Bids should be filed 
on or before April 16th, 1918. Right 
reserved to reject any and all bids.

STANDARD OPERATING CO.,
Pecos, Texas.

(A<fT«rttwai«Bt.l
-------WSS-------

The prospect for the 1918 wheat 
crop in Japan is said to be very good 
by a report to the Department of 
Commerce. The 1917 crop is esti
mated at nearly 35,000.000 bushels.

-------WSS-------
GIRLS ! IT ’S YOUR

STEP T H A T  A T T R A C T S !

$20.00 Buys 200 Shares 
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares. 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

•i*
4*

4*
4*
*
+
4
+
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4

If ide.sired, send *Jc a share cash and 2c per share each iii«mlh 
5 per cent discount for all cash. Figure what it means if it 
advances to $1.00 or $1(».00 a«s others have done. Our hold
ings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Colora
do, Texas, where wells produce as high as 10,00f> barrels 
daily. One 100,000 barrel will pay $72,000 a year, which 
weuld enable us to pâ ’ 4 per cent a month dividends on stock 
issued, as 50 PER CENT OF NET PROFITS ARE TO BE 
PAID in dividends to stockholders. We are selling stock to 
increase holdings, drill wells and j>ay dividends. Buy now 
before it advances.

4-
4-
4-
4-

GENERAL OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street
Boston Building.

10-45 Denver, Colorado
W m. F. REYNOLDS, Sec’y
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PHONE .MAIN 311RI.

t Says Women Pay Too Much Heed to 
Their Face Instead of 

Their Corns
' W atch jo u r  stepi A l»rlt*k, lively 

step ra what charm s m ore than a lo v e 
ly skin, but your high heels have caus
ed corn s  and yoti lim p a little. T h at’s 

! bad, ^Irls, and you know  k . Corns des- 
' troy beauty and grace, besides corns* 
' arc very easy to rem ove.

Rid your feet o f  every corn  by a»k- 
’ ing at any drug store for  a qtm rter o f 

an ounce o f  freezone. Th is will cost 
little but is sufficient to rem ove every 
hard or soft corn or callous from  on e ’s

! feel.
A few drupe applU-d d irectly upon a 

j tender, touchy corn , relieves the sore- 
! ness and soon the entire corn , root 
I and all. lifhts right out w ithout pain.
I This freezone is a gum m y substants' 
' which dries instantl) and sim ply 
I shrivels up the corn  w ithout iDflamlng 

oi even Irritating the surrounding

Saleimen Wanted. Send for Free Oil Rip and Literatnre
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

fnjTHPimnsincwimnHiBl _
co in le ss  feet create  a youthful step 

, w hich enhances her attractiveness. 
«A0?f tlMWWK.i

Firms or individuals paying officers 
o f business employees a portion o f all 
salaries and wages during the period 
o f the war while they are in the ser
vice of the United States, may de
duct these amounts from their tax
able incomes, according to a regula
tion by the Commissioner o f Inter
nal Revenue.

-------WSS-------
Let your idle books help our 

soldiers— V̂ou do your bit 
-------WSS-------

D riv es  O a t M a la r ia , b a n d s  U p  SyatM U
TbcOld standard scacral atrensUicalBa loaku 
GKOVB’a TA8TBLB8S chill TONIC, d m csool 
If alaria.enrlchM the blood,andbailda apthcara- 
t»m- AtractoflJe. For adalta aad childxea. 6De

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS^

To the Sheriff  ̂or any Constable of 
Reeves County— Greetingi 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Dallas Capps and D. J. Hun
ter by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for four

4

successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 'f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 70th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a newv 
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 70th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Reeves coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, injtPecos, Texas, on the 4th 
Monday in April, A. D. 1918, the 
same being the 22nd day of April, 
A. D. 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
19th day of March. A. D. 1918, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1780. wherein E. N. Heath 
i? plaintiff, and Dallas Capps and D. 
J. Hunter are defendants, and said 
petition alleging:

First: That'on  the 18th day of 
January, 1918, plaintiff was and now 
is, at the date o f filing this suit, law
fully seized and possessed of the tract 
of land, namely, Section Twelve (12) 
Block C-8, Public School Lands, in 
the County of Reeves and State of 
Texas, holding the same in fee sim
ple title.

Second: That each o f tbe defend
ants is setting up some ^pretended 
claim to said premises and that each 
and all o f said claims constitute a 
eloud on plaintiff’s title thereto.

Third: That the plaintiff, claiming 
said premises under deeds duly reitris- 
tered, has had peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession thereof, us
ing any enjoying the same,' and pay
ing all taxes due thereon, for a period 
of more than five years after tb.? 
cause of action of the defendants 

-'d each o f them accrued and be
fore the filing of this suit.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays that 
the defendants and each of them be 
cited to answer this petition, and that 
he have judgment for the title and 
possession of ths above described 
premises and that the cloud on his 
title thereto by reason o f the adverse 
claims of the defendants, and ^ cb  
of them be removed, and for his dam
ages and for costs of suit, and for 
su(Ji other and further relief as in 
the premises he may be entitled at 
law or in equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term,- this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Pecos, Tex
as, this the 20th day o f March, A. D 
1918.
(Seal) S. C. V.AUGHAN,

m
By MAGGIE GLOVER. Deputy. 
First insertion, March 22.
Last insertion, April 12.

At ^  last meetiiiff of tike Katioo- 
ml Edim t^iial Agwmlation a pr^^ri^n.

and aakW IPedaal kW 
o f  $140,000,000. The plan 
carried ont in ten ydan, one-tenth 4 f 
the'money being sprat ^ h  y w , 
Government to cooperate* with* the 
states and countiro.'

-------WSS-:-----
Let your idle J)ookŝ  help our 

8oldier»^You can do your bit.

UNDERTAKING

TO TRADE OR . SELL—AT ONCE 
1 blacksmith shop and garage. A 

■tock o f hardware and fixtures. Good 
residence and improvements. In
voices and cost $2400.00. Will, give 
good terms, or trade for most any
thing o f value-^residence preferred 
in trade. Will take good notes, and 
give difference between good resi
dence if there be any. See me at 
the Pecos Mercantile Company, Gro
cery Department, at once, for parti
culars.
81-tf C. H. GUNN.

J. E. WELLS , -
FUNERAU. blM CTOB . AND 

. .. EMBALMER - - -  . 
Pecos ’ Mercaittilo 'CmnpeAy

Hay 18-lPHONES—-Nii?ht.

Patronize the Sanitary

1M  Blit M

lo ts .'

LAWYERS.
J:YI.  PARKER 
Attoniey-«4djiw 

R cb ttf’ b, 6 " ^  8 
Over First NationiQ Bank

Peooe, - - ' I ' * ' ' -  T(

T
1

STARLEY* and DRANE 
l^torncy* at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bapk-|
- J... •' •. *

Pecoe, - - TezM

“  JO U N  B.

' LAWVKRS
T'xnr A s

Barber Shop
AND I

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Postoffice  ̂ <
. •

F. P: RICHBURG, J. P.
‘  ̂ VO* k

^nd exofficio
Notary PabKc, Fire Insurance and 

Rentals
Gall and see me at the office of 

The Enterprise
s--=--sflBhitia99tK5^^

i
W. A. HUDSON, "

Tjg'^er. * '

Snitv-lfi, Cowan RuiWrng 
. Peep.8, Texaa.

w -
. . .  • > . ' ^

Attorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First. National Bank 
Building

W. W. HUDBARD
N.

Lawyer
Suite 1, Cowaii Building 

Pecos, Texas

i

> *

Sheet Iron & Metal WorTcer

SAN ITAH T HLUM BINO. A C E T T U B N B  LIG H TS AN D  G B N B R A T O R a  
iA L V A N lZ E D  A N D  C O P P E R  C O R N IC lt  G A L Y A R IZ B D ' TA N K S A N D  d S -  
rS R N S . EA\T5 TR O U G H S, CO N D U CTO R P IP E S, T IN  R O O F O fO , Y A L L B T  
riN . G A L V A N IZE D  IR O N  FLU ES, E D W A R D ’S O R N A M E N T A L  CBILJWO

ALL K IN D S O F FARM  M A C H IN E R Y . W A G O N S,. H A R R O W K  CU LTI 
V A T^R S. DISCS, JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  AN D  R ID IN G  PLOW S-

•^AÎ L ON MB w h e n  IN NSlOD OF AN YTH*N O 
IN  T H IS  U N B

KOR ©ALE
H. ft G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Sarv«ya Nos. 46, 47, 6a 66. E. half of 61, and 66 in Block 4. 
Non. 48. 46, 47, ned W. half of 87. in Block 6.
Tbn ourmrs in tbnnn blocks are ahuatad from 6 to 8 milea from Becoa City, in th e ai lef a 

bait of th« Pecos River dountry and will be told aa a whole or in qnrter sectiona.
‘ Alao aarreys Noa. 18 and 49, in Block 6, and Surrey Non. 6, 9. IS, abd 15, in Block 7.

Alao anrveys Noa. 81, 38.86, and 87 (frontintr on tbe Pecoe River) nnd 89 in Block 1' and 
Non. 11,16k and 17, adjacent thereto, m Block 2, in the vicinity of Rivertem, on Uie Pecos 
River Railroad. ^

Alao Sunreya Noa. 1, 8, 6, and 19, frontinR on tbe Perai River, in Block 8, in tbe extreme 
northern portioo of Pecos Coupty, and partly in Reeves County.

Alao 11 Burvays in Block 10; 16 aurveya in Block 11, and 3 surveys in Block 12; none of 
tbeee river lands.

No locnl SRcnts tor these lnnd% which ara'handled direct by the Axent and 'Attoraey in 
Fact for the owner. Wmiara M.'Johnson.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Healthy Stock in va
rieties that will FRUIT :

OUR stock is Young and Free of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our (Catalog.

.-1

Hereford Nursery Co.
27 Years of Knowing How” . w A1
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hteresdiig Lodd Items
If your account ia pact due, pay 

up.— Grocn't Grocciy. S2-t2
Adrertlaemont

Mra. George K. Jackaon and Mra. 
D. A. Dodda drore in from Hoban 
Tuesday to tranaact business.

Richard Lynn haa been assisting 
in the First National Bank for the 
past week, in the bookkeeping de
partment.

We have no books in ouy dry goods 
department.— Green’s Grocery. 32-3 

A dvertisem ent
M. D. Leckenby and family have 

moved into the Alexander place sinco 
their home was destroyed by tiro 

, early Tuesday morning.
All Dry Goods are cash. Do not 

*#lf us to charge.— Green’s Gro
cery. 32-t3

A dvertisem ent
Mrs. W. R. Burrus o f Colorado 

City i> visiting her daughter, Mra. C. 
H. Gunn. Mrs.-Burrus says it is very 
dry in Mitchell and adjacent coun
ties. We bespeak a kindly welcome 
for Mrs. Burrus and trust that she 
will be pleascM -with our 'town and 
our townspeople.

A pair o f gloves or neckties clean
ed free with each order for cleaning 
and pressing on Mondays only, at 
The Orient T^uloring Shop. 24-tf 

A dvertisem ent
John Skelto*, who has lived for a 

number off yean in the extreme west
ern part o f town, has sold out, lock, 
stock and barrel, and leaves tomor-* 
row for Douglas, Arizona, where his 
son. Bob Skelton, has been for some 
time. It is to be hoped all will pros
per in their new home.

We have dbout 200 pairs of 
Drummer’s sample shoes. They are 
dandy and tlw price is 50c, to |1.33 
and $1.50, your choice. They are 
well worth the money.— Green’s Gro
cery. . 32-tS

Advertise inent

Have ye« seen dioee Gage Hate re
ceived thia week h^ Miss PoeT 30tf 

AdVMteceisQt I
B. N. MeCartfat was down from 

Kea^Sonday.'  -
Be sdre to pick up some of those 

oaxgains when in town.— Green’s 
.Grocery. . 32-t3

Advertisument
Judge J. F. Meier was up from 

Babnorhea yesterday, and boarded 
the weetbound T. A P. for El Paso.

Mrs. George Sapp left last week 
for El Paso where she will visit be
fore returning to her home in Lewis
ton, Idaho.

See C. H. Gunn at I'eeos Met can- 
tile Co. for high-grade Rhode Ldand 
Red chicken setting eggs. Reuson- 
able, and pure high cists. 32-t3 

A dvertisem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burnette left 

with their household goods this week 
for El Paso where they will reside in 
the future.^ ,

Lee D. Kingston, one o f the big, 
whole-souled Davis Mountain ranch
men, was a business visitor in I'eeos 
Tuesday o f this week.

Oran McDonald, only son of T. A. 
McDonald, who died in Merkel some 
time ago, who has been mining in the 
sulphur fields o f Culberson county, 
has a U^-off and is in Pecos today.

Get our prices; let us figure on 
yiat bill; if we can’t save you money 
and grive you good goods we don’t 
want the business.— Green’s. 32-t3

A dvertisem ent
Judge Charles Gibbs was a Pecos 

visitor Wednesday, having come from 
Midland to try an injunction suit at 
Baotow on the above date. Judge 
Gibbs likes Pecos and Pecos people 
and never loses an opportunity to call 
on Pecos. So far he haa no opposi
tion in his race for district judge.

--------W 8S -------
SMALLPOX SITUATION

NOTHING ALARMING

eaata

There is nothing alarming in the 
sntallpox situation in Pecos. There 
is at present only three cases, that 
o f Mrs. Morrison, one of her children 
and Negro George, who was ’ ’taken” 
this week.

As a precaution, however, the 
school trustees have ruled that all 
pupils be vaccinated and a great 
many other are also taking this pre
caution, and as a consequence the 
doctors are doing a land office busi
ness.

The health officers are doing all in 
their power to prevent an epidemic, 
and say there is no cause for alarm.
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Advertisement 

Lewb and children were 
Saturday and Sunday of 

Bob Lowb at tho ranch.
Kaffir com, llUlet. 

Red Top cane, Mebane 
oU Rowden Cotton eeed.

P bnt a few acres and 
le war.— Green’s. 82-t2
Advertisement

'^ r̂din left for hb home at 
after a three weeks 

sbter, Mrs. Tom Lewis
•

added Dry Goods, Shoes, 
to our stock and will give 

big bargains.— Green’s
32-t3

A dvertisem ent
came in from Decatur 
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ople here. Jess is look- 
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I 1 Advertisement
12 [itchell, formerly black. 

Toyah, but now retired, 
ug;h Pecos Wednesday for 
sit with rebtives in Carb- 
fexico.
handlbg GOLDEN GATE 

Teas, Spices. Extracts 
iJoloTing.—B. G. SMITH tf 
' Advertisement

McCarty, nee Stephans, 
^ther, and two pretty and 
little children h u  rented 

just vacated by John 
|he expects to do her bit 
|ng and chicken farming 

is in France, valiantly 
ht for our national honor.
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More Reduced Pnees. Be 
sure to visit this Sale and 
register for the

Free Art Sauare

To be Given Away on

Saturday, Phrch 30th,

at 5 :0 0  o’clock p. m.

Pecos Mercantile Comi

Special Corse
BEGINNING

Monday, April 1st, 1918
AND LASTS
For One Wei

This is your 
chance to sup
ply yourself 
with a New 
American Lady 
or Naco Corset

$1.00 Wal. $ .90

1.50

2.00

3.50 

5.00

a

u

u

44

1.25

1.80

3.15

4.50

Beautiful W aists $8.50 alue
For Only $5.50 to $6.00 Bach

TE X A S

Good Overalb, $1.15 a pair.— O. J. 
Green’s Grocery. 32-t3

A dvertisem ent
Mrs. Martha Adams was in Grand- 

fa lb  and Monahans the forepart of 
the week with consignments o f hats.

Get a pair of shoes at Green’s to 
knock around in, they are a bargain. 
— Green’s Grocery. 32-t2

Advertisement
Prof. J. J. McCasbnd and family 

have moved into the Belton Short 
home, after the fire Tuesday morn
ing, which destroyed their home.

$3.00 and $4.00 Shoes for $1.50 a 
pair. Try a pair; they are good ones 
too.— Green’s 32-t2

A dvertisem ent
Roger Sullivan, formerly engineer 

at the Couch gin, and an expert en- 
gineman, is now with the Sims-Jor- 
dan Hardware Co., and will be a val
uable addition to that business.

Although the hide market is some- 
vdiat' unsettled 1 am always paying 
thn̂  very highest market prices. Seek 
me before you sell.
31-2 W. H. DRUMMOND. .

Advertisement
C. D. Proffitt came over from Fort 

Stockton Tuesday to take evidence 
in an injunction case before Judge 
Gibbs at Barstow Wednesday, Prof
fitt has many friends in Pfcos who 
are gbd  to know that he is doing well 
and also to have him pay us an occa
sional visit.

American Seed, 2 pkgs. for 5c. D. 
M. Ferry’s, the best, 6 pkgs. fer"25c. 
— At Green’s. 32-t2

Advertisement ^
Mrs. W. L. Kingston was in Pecos 

Wednesday en route home from tUe 
Stockmen’s Convention in Daibs, 
and a vbit o f a few days with her 
daughter. Miss Fannie, at Denton, 
the btter a student in the Industrial 
School there. Mrs. Kingston reports 
a must delightful trip and says Miss 
Fannie is doing splendidly in school.

We have a number of bargains in 
Men’s Hats. Get our prices—Green’s 
Grocery. 32-t3

Advertisement
President A. Tinally of the Stand

ard Operating Co., and W. G. Yates, 
mine manager of the same company, 
made a business trip to the mines 
near Van Horn Tuesday, going up in 
the company car.

-------WSS-------
' EGGS FOR HATCHING

From extra first prize winning 
Rhode Ii#md Reds. Price $2 for' 15 
eggs. Apply to Mrs. J. F. Lloyd, at 
Balmorhea, Texas. 25-tS*

(Advertt»eaieiit.l

Have you seen those Gage Hate re
ceived this week by Miss Poe? 30tf 

A dvertisem ent
Hr. and Mra. Beiton Short have 

moved into the G. C. Parker pbee, 
which they recently purchased. •

We have everything in Del Monte 
canned goods. You know what they 
are.— Green’s Grocery." 32-t2

Advertisement
Mrs. Jno. T. McElroy and Mrs. 

Charles Parker arrived Wednesday 
from Odessa where they spent a few 
days after the funeral of Chas. L. 
Parker.

Call at Mrs. Martha Adanis’ Mil
linery Emporium and get your Eas
ter bonnet.

A dvertisem ent
Miss Sarah Taylor who had beon 

here visiting Mrs. G. N. Gentry and 
other rebtives for the past two 
weeks, left the early part o f the week 
for a visit to friends and rebtives in 
Hamilton, before returning to her 
home in Miami, Arizona.

Just received a car o f Del Monte 
canned goods. They are the best by 
test.— Green’s Grocery. 32-t3

Advertisement
Joe Kingston came in Tuesday 

morning from Dallas, where he at
tended the big Cattlemen’s Conven
tion. Joe reports a most delightful 
and profitable trip and says the gates 
o f  Dallas were thrown open to the 
stockmen. He stopped o ff  at Sweet
water for a short vi^t with friends 
there.

Let George Brooks at The Orient 
Tailoring Co., do your cleaning and 
pressing. Have your bundles ready 
for J. W. Wadley on Mondajn, and 
enclose gloves or ties to be cleaned 
and pressed free. l 24-tf

-------W S S - i -
LEAVE FOR CAift* TRAVIS

Uncle Sam called for one good 
man to be sent from Reeves county, 
this week in response to the S. O. S. 
call across the water, and Lacey Hart 
of Toyah, was selected. He came 
down today, all smiles collected his 
mileage and commutation of rations, 
and after bidding his relatives and 
friends gcod-bye, boarded No. 6 for 
San Antonio, where he will go in 
training at Camp Travis. We bid 
him Godspeed, without any fear of 
his rendering a good account o f him- 
®Alf, for he comes of the very best of 
stock.

With him the journey were Jno. 
Doll, and James Fundenburg, who al
so go to Camp Travis, having regis
tered from some other county, how
ever.

oUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
ARE ENTERTAINED

In the Licoln Highway Automouiiv* 
Contest now on at the Method. 
Sunday school, “ The True Blues.” a 
.lass of girls taught by Mrs. C. B. 
Jordan, and traveling in the Winston 
Six, and “ The Universals,”  a class of 
Doys, with Mr. Hayden as teacher, 
.raveling in a Ford, were the first to 
reach Reno, and were accordinL.y 
entertained Friday night with a jo • t 
party at the parsonage in which .1 
manner of delightful gamos that 
mean so much to children were play
ed. Dainty refreshments of sand
wiches, pickles and cake in baskets, 
and grape juice were served. The 
children declared this to be the best 
time they had had in a long time and 
they are thus spurred on in their am
bition to be first at the next stop. / 

-------WSS-------
OBitUARY

Mrs. Betty Elkins, wife of Philip 
H. Elkins, bom June 6, 1849, died 
March 28, 1918, at the home of her 
son, Cbude Elkins, at the ripe age of 
68 years, 9 months and 22 days.

Mrs. Elkins had been a resident of 
Pecos for 24 years and thus had a 
hand in helping to develop the W'est. 
She was known to all the old-timers 
who held her in highest esteem.

She was a member o f the Baptist 
church, lived a consistent Christian 
life to the end. She had been a pa
tient sufferer for years, and the lay
ing aside of the tired and worn body 
to tpke on immortality must have 
been a great relief.

She is survived by her husband, 
Philip H. Elkins, a daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Harrison, and a son, Claude El
kins, who were constantly at her bed
side doing all that tender and loving 
nands could to alleviate the suffering 
of the dear wife and mother.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence of her son, Claude Elkins, 
today, at 2 o ’clock, conducted by her 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Knight, immedi
ately after which interment was 
made in Evergreen Cemetery beneath 
a mound of beautiful flowers, be
side that of her mother and other 
loved ones.

The Enterprise joins the many oth 
er friends of the family in deepest 
sympathy.

-̂-----WSS-------
-Pi- .

I am buying bbnes, iron and all 
>ther kinds o f metal. Get my offer 
lefore you sell.
31-2 W. H. DRUMMOND.

Advertisement . .


